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Many Possible Candidates for
Kuhio's Office Are un- -

; V ;; der Discussion

S PRINCE IS EXPECTED i

, ; TO MAKE RACE AGAIN

V Three Democrats Mentior.c J as
Timber for Bourbon Cam- -

.' i
. paign Next Year ;

candidates f dele-
gate

v. rrospecUve ; or
to Corresa are. already leiiaiilng

- to put forth Uelera Into political 'cIjn
cles, and several glre precise cf.de-- ;
vtloplng rapidly If the first tentatlre

moves ure received ,with faror, : ; '

Already there are at least' seven.
;' possible candidates In sight, none an- -'

nounced as yet, but all with fiends
ready to do a little scouting for them.

Delegate Kuhlo is planning - to. run
i again, according to those who know
' Cupid best, though he Is silent on the

subject. .That he racy run as an
is one of the guesses haz- -

arded duricg the past few days. In
fact, one cf the Republican veterans

, who heard Kubio's talk last night at
, the, conmittee meeting m tne

ber. cf Ccrr.rr.c-c- e rooms, said after-
wards that tte r.cst E'.nlScant ettts-men- t

made by tha prince was tfcia:
"I will- - Etcr.3 ty the Republican

party to lcr. cs it la. the party of
t true RepuL::;:.- -: :r., tut If, if Is not

true to the rcc;ie, we should, not be
In it" - -

.
: This statement, reiterated in slight- -

i ly di.Tcret fcrms tsveral tlm'ts by
Xuhlo durlr.j ti2 ccur:5 cf hi a talk,
micle these who heard him think that
he is l!h!y to rv.a ts an independent
In case' 1.3 ehcuU net-receiv- e strong
Rer-tllc- ai

r-r-
rcrt

'

. , IleUrt.V.'.'i. ": ' chairman of the
territorial c r.utt la;the- - man

. mct prcr.-ir- . r.:nt':-.e- d; as Hke
Ij-- to run cn tho r. ulllcan primary
tic :. t::--'- 3 : :.1q i;p his mind
c : : ' ' v i'.l net "support

m-- L

i.. ; ., t. I. a rumcr that
r.c i r c! ;: t j.r.cn .will discuss.
It a o C -- !:.r : that rr'tl.rr Na- -

t;-- -
- ; zrr the

:i Iluhio

... ,.? . a frequently rnen--
t!a: I c ; ; canJiiate. for Ku- -

i.ia's : ::: : is former - Governor
Gccr;. I:. C:r(;r; 'Mr. Carter Is said
to havo l:.v to p to Wash
in?cn a:.o itli a lot of backing
all ever th3 t.;ritcry in case he
shcuiJ 'dcci-- : t? raahe the. race.'

Charles a. i:k the Republican na--

ticnal r-- .- :arv.is believed to
Lave th3 c..;-'.- a tee in hi3' bonnet;
end he i3 1.' !' 2 said to have, con
Elderat:. ire . cn Oahu as well
cs Kauai, i 2 x.culd run on the
other islr-I- :: li r.;::maticaf. ."i: ,

Den: :rai!c ranks there Is no
lack cf icr.'.-iiv- e canJii'ates. Leading
Rourbons dc; that L. L. McCand-- 1

lc:3 ha- - a're vun laying plans
fcr ar.ctw:r : r - toja. Though
cftcn de: --

'
v 2 I :'3 he cct cn

Oahu has c:. : acJ L.3 supporters
to believe th t . j will te victorious
next time. Ill craniaailon Is stand- -

'in?: loyally ty I'm.
Senator Jeu::j L. Cc'-e-

, whose :)re-marka-

run at the lav. election was
one of the f -- tures of tha Democratic

v triumph ! thought to '.be,, a- - very
likely cand.Jate in case V.e should de-
cide to run.' Now that tha district at- -

-- iornes'shlp has been 'bestowed upon a
mainland :r, Coke Is free to make the
race should he wlsVto it so, and as

t he led . th Bourbon - tic ttdt on this
' island la. .NcTember,.ie Ja recog

mzea as a cacgerous opponent tor
v anyone. v '"., '.; -- . v

(
.'; .

Senator Delbert E. Met2ger of HIlo
--may ' also properly , be regarded as c
possible candidate. Metzger is strong

- on the Rig Island, but his vote-gettin- g

powers on the other islands are Tin
:" tried. . .'-- ; - :. . v...

- - All cf these men are reticent on the
subject of . their - personal plans ? in
politics and will remain so until aftei

. the. covernorship is settled, t Two ol
.them at least. Coke and Metzger, an

'.available for governorship discussion
should Wilson find Pinkham'a. con-V-,

ftrmaUon. Impossible. If Pinkhan'ls
confirmed,' Democratic rspiranta for

- the delcgateehip will -- bestir . them--

JAPAH COfJSIDEHIHG Wv:
. - 1915 PARTICIPATION

. r. s. .' : ' v' ;

, (Special ' Cable to the Japanese
i--,.v Chronicle.) ; --

. -- v ';
i ? TOKiuO.--- ; Japan; October lS.-Pre- -;

mler. Count Yamamoto, called' a meet-
ing of the cabinet, today to take defi-

nite actionem the matter of whether
or not Japan will enter an exhibit at
the Tanama-Pacifl- c, Exposition Ja San
PrancIsco la 1915. -- The action "of the
xneeing has not been ; made public.
Tbe recent passage of .the anti-alie- n

land hoJdins bill In , California has
' aroused' the Japanese on the question
of An exposition exhibit,. and., they
fcavede.manded that ; the" government

Ttnike-.n- entry. - : - .

SAFES, VAULT OOORS, OF--
v FICE CRILU WORK. .

"
II 'E: HehdricK. Ltd.,
Phone 2648, Merchant & Alakea"
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The above is a. sketch of the

cxander Yourg hotel. O. G. Traphagen, the architect engaged by the. trustees of the estate io craw the plans
from San Francisco and wH .meet with the trustees Friday afternoon s discuss the plans which he has complete ;

. n was stated this morning bv o--
e f the trustees cf theestate that at the meetIngFrd.a;a, definite decision f Itkely to be

Clshejl

i'trerr not the buiid?rjg project' will b undertaken. At "showrf by the sketch, the piano f;c the proposed building
'.Idja cf ait except the ground fcr offices; the floor for stores: y

i Traphagen is not willing to

Clshop

ground

era! hundred thousand dollars, fnvery way It represents dhe' mest rr.odew," an of its to be designed for Ho--

. "Sornetlme ago Traphagen was engaged by' thev Bishop'state," Senator Albert Juucf.ne of the five trustees, this mofnlng, prepare 1

thepfans fcr such a buMdlng. r I have not; seen ; since -- his return. ; He wHIprcablyf appear atUhe Am eetlng f the trustees Friday, when
.the ':p!ans &zutti?:- -
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CA2IP tASTMIJ, Ott. Jl, 12.13.

The cL:h of armed forccsi ; expected
this raornln? as the result of the iu.v
neoTer program, seems 'now certain o

be cbyed ontll late this; cfternobn. 1

This morning's events developed In.
to a long, trait - for the Blue army,
nhlch was tlefendin? the" iriilehv.be-
tween Castner what Is known cs
the "TaTrJry , Trail." The. Red army
left eamn at T oVlott this morning. So
well ld the Reds conceal their, mow?-mnM4h- at

nothing was seen of iL'em
hy the EIne forces r until ; .after-- 11
D'clock, enithen only four patrols .ap-

peared." - If ;feems ' evident
Eed eenmsnder plans a detonr rround
Watlaua under 'ovcr ' to ;doulile;np
the rice rlht flank. . It looks now. as
If tiere will be no; ccntiet of .forces
unlll alonr4lathe afternoon.? I --

. The EInesMIne extend from' Cast-n- et

nicBff the of thepnlch to
alry ti ; force "has one bat- -'

' '.. Tl:

vi::yV:--V- ,

V.V -

Helchmaiin,

and JIa.'Ernete Photographs
Photographer

tery t flcH bat p. noon
chance fire:

REDINGTON.
(StarBulletIn Staff . Correspondent

Hawaiian -

: camp the 2nd Infantry,
14. Hostilities are on

and the Hawaiian Bri--

preppscci fculIdJrB "which rect

devoting

complete
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which concentrated for first
as a tactical unit last Friday,Js
BO miliy UIWUCU .Xgi.lUQL lUCll.

Reviews, 'field and camp inspections.
and ceremonies, are over for the time

and the . three regi-
ments ot General "Macomb's
are down to serious business Of

.exercises and maneuvers.-- 5

'':' :.: .' i,v--- i ..
v " i" r V V CJ.f V.V- '

Crpcr plftnre shores Colonel Carl 25th infantrji and
BrfsrJjen. Fredorict Fnastont JfaJ. .irtaar S. (ontlin, general
staff, V. Smitb, 2b4 Infantry. . taken by
Star-Buile- Un Staff during present maneuver season. H

arlillery, to
neither hadh te open

BY LAURENCE

with the 1st , Brigade).
In pear

Castner,
In earnest, 1st

may be

plans the trustees

gade,: the

UUW

being infantry
command

brigade

below

i

r

ed t the estaje on Its prope

have wet. The erection of they building

have been
ftcor

kind

said "to
him.4

and.

that ,the

well

edj CaT- -
Each

with
Oct

Unie

the

win given over z, '
the and about the
so and all

rank ?a

3 -
?will and noon the

This pae
icueme 'w r. ori&aue

out the ideas of the army re--:;

,, the"? fore 'part S : of this
year,' when the mqbilej- - wero

(divided into, as well as : ad--,
ministrative . units, ind brigadier--

given real brigades .

'dI"papeir:onesr-.- Jt is the opinion of
cf long experience" that the
; exorcises 'will, greatly win- -

jcrease the eificiency.' xt fhe
for actual field sejvice. v

ist Oahtu . .

. finds ' the 1st
commanded by : Pen--
fcs the Blue, or defending!

force, whi.e the Red army of
the 25th and 2nd Foot Colonel' Ken- - j

the latter organiza- -
(tion and the Red army, while Major
Lenihan commands Ihe 2nd Infantry.
Each force had a battery of field ar-
tillery attached.
senior ' Red umpire, while
Smith acted with the Blues.

In the of
the Reds held the North and
coasts of uanu, wntie tne

Blues had at Na--

nakuli tnd' Pearl City, and held the
passes of and
: Pendleton with the 1st In- -

tanwy ana one Dauery oi nem
was orders his com-

manding at Pearl City to de-fee-d

the line of the Kaukonahua
?ulch. and near
the dam.

The Red commander, v Ken--

with hia vn and nn
hotterv u-a-c nrrlpra from fh
Red general a to secure the
crossings of the Kaukonahua gulch.
and the high. the
river. The bridges were theoretical--

ly -

'Today's was out
ot ordinary-i- n that the Blue com--

(Continued two)

ity on opposite the AU
of the building, here yesterday

as to whe
prepared with the

would mean the ef sev--
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Officer .and Crew; Ordered.
r Distrccccd Vessel- -

INSURANCE OrJDERWRITEnS
HOPE; FOB-SAUVA- HE

ina'FLints Arc
r:lnvblvedvRegandino.Vdu-;;- ;

vv i,- -; - . - v. v-- --' :

At two-thirt- y o'clock, this afternoon
the bark S. Allert .was stl'f arcund
at D 1 a m o n d t H c a d re ef. ; Th e v e S3 e I i s
apparently .resting on a knuckle, as
she turns and with reach pass
ing-swe- ll. - . Navigation
tug; Intrepid, r the Inter-isian- d steam
er Maul and the U S.. lighthouse ten-
der Kukui are on" the, sterie and each
has a line on. the distressed - vessel.
The vessel has been about and
is bow on the beach. , Predictions are
now. made thai tftev ship may be re-
floated with i the jate..aftrnoorr high
tide.t The bark isateriogged. ind
is kept afloat by he' cargo of,

V Captain MatherKwo ofaccrs.': jelgbt
seamen, a cook : and cabin; boy aban-
doned the ark 7S,' ,C; ;, a
total wreck off Diamond Head reef, to
her fate this morning, ;theparty be-
ing taken off and brought tot this city
in Inter-Islan- d Wailele. ::

,,w After ; 18 hours spent - the

FOSS quits democrats;;
TO RUN AS INDEPENDENT

v.- -

,::: - J ' . .

. 't
I
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Tbree.Unws:1)mi
MassaehnsettsVbft Iws . !Ut: ultb. 'his
party on tfee tariff.

' "
:

lAsaocIated Press Cable)
- BUTU, .' MaSS WCt. former
Governor. Eugene N. Foss, thrice a
Democratic ineuhibent; od the
today filed his nomination papers as
ah independent 'Mr. Fossr announced
some 'months ago that he would "not
sanction the Democratic party's tariff

program and would reserve

I - aii tnis week - pe to t "Z,: I rvr JT

.war the fdree will be Jhih time two-thir- ds of
shifted divided Hnat officers Aetlt.tgoriumwn-cas-

villshave a.chance occupy ;T th s1?' Captain ; Mather ecid--

commanda. than; their entiUes.5! terests ,of safety to his
them to..; Colonels; 'will command l?fclrs,fand cjewthat;discreUon was

han a single regimen rth.teVe' Al :to&T. C.?Allen,?de.command cap-- v :

tains;,; battalions. kcomprehen-- 1 ' A iContinued on twl
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Mexican" Dictator; Hurries
Cabinet; OfficiahSays

?;'J''i-:'- v fAssociated

in .PfCrara cf Absclute Centre
American Note Is

r; MEXICO CITY, Mexi Oct. 14. farther radical steps by Cen. Hutrta
to make himioif absolute dictator of Mexico ard an utterance by his
minister of foreign affairs that Is certain to be construed unfavorably In
the-Unlt- ed otates, served" tcdsy'i render still graver the crisis in affair
between Mexico.and the United States. 4

? ;v Minister Moheno ef foreign' affairs issued a statement In wh'th hs
aldthat President latest ncte Is "Intemperate and marks a nsw

epochln diplomatic relations.'. , :
...

Gen. Huerta followed up his sudden maves ef.the tait fsw days with
another today by abrogating the constitution of Mexico and axsurr.lr.j ei-tir- e

control of the1 departments of go bernackn, finance and war. In d;!.--

this, he made a statement promising to render an acccu'ntlrj t:r h'
to the new Congress when it :ls chosen th latter part cf t.Ma r..;.-..-- i.

.. ; V tAssoctat'V
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct 14. President Wilsan tciay

Charge d'Affalres O'Shaugneasy at1 Mexico City that it Is Ir;-th- e

United States to'recognlza the co rstltutionality ef.the c:-- ,: :
in view of Huerta's assumption cf leaislatlvs powers and fr.:t::ri,

Technicality Miy I h!21y

v V ''. fAssoc!ated Prc-- i C 1

ALDANY, N. Y. Oct. 14. Tr s court r
hlcal arguments as to a flaw in t ? ird.'ct vs: cf
peachment mana-sr- s admit th;t 'M f- - r
some Important testimony from Ti.;..i2s
thau, ambassador to Turkey, t:t'n cf v. ..: i t::t';i:J ;
tributior.3 and to the fact thit C.lz.r cikzi trn r.:t
him. If. the court sustains th: '.:
may be stricken but v

3 I 1 1 Goli!

Si

lumbla. t: -- y lnf:rnei CirEdw:rd
ably d:t:rr,. nzi tz'r.: Asist!:s
.fics must placitV Japan ani'satisfy
manner-pc- : .'-Ij-

.'" '.
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Jay when members Cham

indorsed by vote to

was
i v.

ea

tends to develop the American navy to-s:c:n- place in t: j i:.
armament was Intimated today wh;ri th: pr-- - dint callsi
cabinet, to: consider' program for "the bull- - three t;.:::;:

GMtiMineBi:?.Gt2i. 1

iiSiales;::'4C0 i-V-
y :2

Vvt-:-''- ; -

,

Press, Cable) .'.''-,- '
" CARDiFF,Wajes, Oct l40ne cf the greatest rAir? d;:i;t:rs in th-hlst- or

of thlsdlstrlct occurred, hira tafay in an ex;Ic; :n to. f.r:-dam- p.

it is feared that at lea;t; rri.-.i-rs have teen ki;!:J. . . .
'

Ceramic Collection
V'-v- '-i 'V; Press Cabli) :.:'"; '- -.

"-
- ;

N E vYO R K, N. Yw . Oct .14. Cenjamin Altman a'million'alre rrtr-- r

chant has, bequeathed the most valuable collection of ceramics in ths
wqrid to the Metropolitan Museum. ; .

- Tho collection includes also number of splendid palntf;, fcurtsen
Rembrandts . and other masterpieces Franz Halt, Yelatuir, Ruyiiisl,
and Holbein being represented. The total value is abeve ?15,CC:,::3.

Ciimriffiy Bill d
V;'

Oct2 M A notable approval was clven to ths
ministration's currency reform bill, to

of of the United States, which, includes. commercial organi
zations In all sections of the country,:

SwimminglTea
v

Iy GAN. FRANCISCO, Cai Oct 14The Hawaiian, swimmers
"

who will
compete in Portcla races arrived, bere today on Jhe Wllhefnlna.,Ch2nv
oion Duke'Kahanamoku, .when asked about, the divorce complaint which

fhe is named-a- t corespondent declared
that he had met Mrs. Noet Deerr only .a

am

AviatorV
Believed

V---- I

new VOBK. N. Y-- Oct :14.

Blown to 5
Aatl''prs-- Cable) K'v- - fv-Xv'.- "

while hlghTlrr the air making long.fi Ight ,lt Is believed was caught In
current of.,air:anaVblpwn out sah A::r.f:, yV

HACKFELD & COMPANY :

. .Ifiini valll III IIIIIIW J W W W f "V- -

If HacTcfeld& CcmWny. hss ; file J
III 1UK LRU LI CdBUi 1 lAAT a i

amendments to itS 4r-

ticies or associaucn..-- AJirong oiuer

itallzation from : IfcCOQ,000 td 4,000;- -

000. with an increase In the-c6sm- oa

stock from 700 37,000 chares, at
par.value-c- f 1100, each, all -- sub
scribed ana fully up; with a
Imum limit or ?l0,onp,000 andVths prtv--j

be $
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hands ot c board of tl 1rectors,
would have" authority to elect .the cf--

ficers.

ia?t : &7 toe recent, assassaxaon or
'Krrltenlhet- - " 'S-'-

a-.- '"Ivv v s iv.
majkr?-'- v-- ; : ,. . -- . .. .
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Hating suffered - much damage
through the ravages cf a xnid-P&clf- lc

hurricane, the ;United States "army
transport Logan, now at this port as
an arrival .from San Francisco,'' was
given a general overhauling and re-
pairing- at the coast shipyards. The
vessel was refitted with, a new wire-les- s

mast, her cabins and furnishings
were ' f renewed, and life boats and
rafts damaged beyond repair by the
fcrca. cf gigantic seas, were replaced.

; While the Lcgan remained at San
Francisco, workmen fairly - swarmed
her decks. Some fast -- work was ac-
complished in order that the -- transport

could be. dispatched for Manila
by the way of Honolulu and.Guam on
rrpulsr schedule.; j--

r '.', -i -

' The Lcgan Is "to remain Mi erw until
tomorrow morning, when the 'voyage
across the Pacific will be . resumed.
The trip down from the'' toastrU said
to 'have been raOer uneventful. The
Vf F?rl t!Ii rot make any preat bursts
cf r.rfd. and was "ilic J y :th3
Oc: :.r.:c ti' rra and the Japanese lln-f- r

Ttr.yo Tlaru. .. The .transport la
well filled with military and civilian
passengers destined for - the Philip-
pines. , A party of Quasi traders and
business men are prcceeJIns to their
Island home as passengers lathe ves-

sel... , ;
'

1 v'; :
'

-' 'JCS
p. rf P?;ss;e 'for Mau'r.a Kea.

. ilh fine weather In her faTorfthe
Ir.ter-Islan- d steamer llauna.-.ITra" was
n e:r!y trrival this mcrnlr.g, the .a

fair-size- d list cf cabin
c i c : 1; pr.-serr-

crs and a varied
cr-- x Ice ttlll holds Its place ln'the
Il..j experts. The flCoShip 13 bein;
1 rcrared. to steam for Hilo and way
rcrts tomorrow "ncrnlzs. ' ;"
Kcna Zz'Ati With Hcca to Cp:re.

TI.3 Fa-iri- c Mail liner Korea crrlv--

f1 Lt IIcnc:u!a with a :ccmmodatlca
tcr 223 ros::r.rcrs and left the
pc:t at C:C3 o'clock la:t cverlri with
4 3 catin and 16 steerage passengers.
The Korea was supplied with HO tcn3
cf c-- -l during the stay. at rort. A
qurntity cf oriental cargo was dis- -

charred; :

f.!iny Visit New Liner.
The ine new Toyo KIsen Kalsha

passenger, and freight "steamship An
yo Ms.ru was an object cf Interest for
hunlreds cf spectators between Z ana
f o'c!oc':. yesterday while a public re--

ce : lien was c ins held aboard . the
vessel, at which the corps of Japan-es-s

officers presided.'. The Anyo Maru
Is tinff-dlcharr?dfl- 'SOOa.-ton- of
i;itrr.tcs, trcurht from Chilean ports
The Anvo called at Jlcnolulu on the
outward and maiden voyage, but re-
mained, outside and then steamed to
Hi'o to d::c!:arre cargo. :The local
J.n:-- ? eclcny. swarmed the vessel
in the course cf the afternoon. ;The
reception and Inspection were planned
ct the instance cf Castle & Cooke,
who represent the TTK. K. at the isf--
ands.- - Music from the; Kaal quintette
sided fo the pleasure cf the day. Th.e
efficers in the Anyo Maru include the
following:

.
Capt- - Tv-Ot- a Chief Offi

cer K. Watanabe. Chief Engineer T,
Eto, Purser'N; Kamlya, and Dr. T.
Y&nagita. 'j -- :. C';':

' r'Strathesk Kay Ketura v
. ' .;.

It Is possible ; that ths , British
freiehter Etrathesk. " which . .'recently
sailed from this port for Pugtt Sound
following the discharge of a shipment
cf coal, may call here on a voyage
from Port Townsend to South Africa.
The vessel may be in need of bunker
coaL The north Pacific quarantine
officials subjected the Strathesk to
thorough fumlgatidru ,M tl l v

Hawaii Sugar Report.
Purser Phillips of the steamer Mau--

na Kea, an arrival from IIIlo and way
ports this morning, brought the fol
lowing report of sugar awaiting ship?
ment on Hawaii: Olaa 24,500. llama

. kua Mill 2S8, Punaluu 3273, Honuapc
717 sacks. ' v .:-:- .'

Advices received here yesterday an
nounce the departure of the Matson

.'Navigation steamer .Enterprise from
. San Francisco for Hllo A small ship- -

irent of sugar awaits the. return trip
of the Enterprise.: ;. '.v -

;
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clared :as not ni.ly abandoned by
the insurance underwriters, had drift-e- d

farther in shore and was reported
to be afloat with a fair prospect of
being eventually towed sinto the har-
bor Of Honolulu.'; ' . '. i

Captain J. A.' Macaulay, who repre-
sents, the - Insurance "people , in' the
premises, was -- placed on board th$
distressed ressel. following the; de
parture of her o3cers and crew. : . . .v

.Castle . &; Cooke, representing tne
Matson Navigation tug Intrepid, hast
ened to dispatch the Intrepid to the
scene at'.ix clock this morning.
Within half an hour a line was placed
on ' the bark, and the pulling was

ain resumed. Bertram yon. JDamm
of H. Hackfeld '& Co, is representing
the companies interested in the Insur-
ance qn the cargo of 850,000 feet of
lumber carried by the S. C; Allen.
H eprece nts Val uab la Prize. . : i

The vessel and ner cargo are de--
ciarea to represent a va:uaDie prize.
The lumber is listed At approilmate-ly";i3,CC-0.

A The bark . while at pres
ent a hopeless wreck, contains much
gear and material --of value, Worship
ping interests, it was the intention
cf Castle & Cooke. to place several
representatives aboard the svIp, and
have them remain there until the Tea-
sel was brought to a terth inside the
harbor, or el3e" leave the' bark: to her

te to bleach -- on the exposed reefs
that project, from Diamond Head---;

The Inter-Islan- d steamer i Wallefe
was the last to quit the sceneof the
wreck tis! morning. " At that" jtlme
the Aljea .represented ' little t more
than junk. The , rudder stock had
teen forced high .above the 4eck. The
vessel had become decidedly warped,
the'masts pointed in an irregular line
in. various directions Iler upper gear
remainrl-Intac- t. .The- hold, contain-
ing at'ut 10 per cnt of the lumber,
had become filled with water. Much
cf th.e keel had been ground to splin-
ters, while large gaping holes" spoke
p'alnly cf the --merciless pounding of
he heavily laden vessel pn: the sharp

coral reefs. The masts,; while still
standing, threaten to go by-th- e board
at any : nornent. 1 .,They became m

source of -- constant menace to offlcers,
crew;and a, delegation of stevedores
sent to the vessel last evening for the
purpose of casting tne deck load or
timber overboard. With the return of
a heavyr swell similar to that prevail
ing yesterday, the . prediction was
ventured that the windjammer soon
would go to pieces. - ; .1;".'

Allen Afloat this Morning. ': '

. The, lookout stationed at " Diamond
Head reported' this morning that; the
S. C Allen, was afloat at the stern,
and this "Aaessago-- ' resnitea In - the
Matson Navigation tug Intrepid being
hurried to the scene. The large high
tide will reach its maximum A few
minutes - past four o'clock this after
noon. The rise of one foot and three
inches it is believed win be or mucn
service in refloating the - vessel The
fact that the Allen's hold is packed
with, lumber is' declared .ty shipping
men as In her' favor.'

The S. C. Allen was built at Bath,
Maine, in 1888. She is i feet' long,
37 feet beam; and 14.3 feet in iflepth.
Alien and Robinson are the principal
owners of the craft. A very small
amount of insurance Is carried on the
hull.! 1 Captain Mather also holds a
minority Interest in the VesseL r

Seven hundred tons of coal will ie
placed aboard, the United 'States army
transport Logan before that vessel re-
sumes the voyage to ' Manila' by the
way of Guam. The troopshl p is ex
pected to departTIor the Philippines at
7 tfeteck Wednesday morning. :

Honolulan Will Carry Suaar. .:' !

J A small amount of sugar has been
secured through the agenfcy of Castle
& Cooke which will be carried to the
mainland in the MatsonNavIgation
steamer Honolulan. sailing for .San
FiancUco at 6 o'clock this evening.
The .Vessel Jiasbeen supplied 'with a
quantity of - preserved v pineapples.
Thirty-on-e cabin; passengers have been
booked . for . the coast in this vesseL
The Honolulan ; win . be dispatched
from Queen street wharf. , .r- - ;

1 :.vv-u- f t .:

liland Cattle Reach Poi vV i l ;

The ; Inter-Islan- d .steamer Maui,
from Kawaihae . and - Mahukona made
port this ' morning, bringing . t5 head
cf cattle--' and 75 tons . of scrap I iron.
This vessel met .with favorable-weather- ,

at the several - island ports. v; Her
Gftlcers'reporr li.00 sacks of sugar
awaiting shipment at Mahukona.' ''.:."-- "
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A report, tascj; en Fihfarhation giv

en Dut. by 'jCardIan-raC;fi- c' railway
offlcials is current fit h. Seattle that
early next year the . railway will em
ploy its two -transpacific liners, -- the
Empress of India and the Empress
oft Japan, 4 now ni .the- - Oriental ; route,
loathe --trade vbetween

'-

-. ;Vlctcrla and
San Franc! scow :;": .L.'''r'1'

With the arrival on"" the Pacific
two new Canadian-Pacifi- c liners," it is

use two or tne
engaged in trade on 4he route m f
tween San Francisco andBritlsh

taken to, mean hat
the Canadlan company will seek per
manently to 'secure the San Francisco
trade.' - '...i.r-'-;y- : r.y. ;.

Four InteMsland steamers are list-
ed, for dispatch for island portsT today.
The Mauna Losl, with a large list of

and' her hold packed yith
m.iscellanoous cargo, departed 'for Ko-n-a

and Kaqi ports'ataioon.- The Kinau
Is loading .cargo fori Kauai ports and
will , sail for ; the Garden Island at 5

o'clock this ' morning. ' ' 'This ' vessel
will be followed -- by- the steamer '.Mi-kahal- a,

destined for Maui, Molokai
and Lanai ports. The' SVailele,. with
cargo, only; has been "placed on the
berth for departure. fojrHamakua
coast ports at three .""clocks this after-coo- nj

All vessels will carry an accum
ulation- - of mail. '

4
PlSSEyGEE3 AEEIYED

4
f Per stmr'Alauna Kea from Hilo and
way ports,V Oct 14. B, F.1 Atkinson
and. wife,' D. Kalauokalanl, - Geo. iR.
Carter, ;F. : C-Smit- A.' It.KelTer, "K.

B. Porter, Wrs. Pangalina, iiiss Flood,
Mrs.- - Slaght and 4 child. Miss D. Pod-mor-e,

lira. H. T Walker," Hiss Gv Ke-kip- i,

S. Morehead, Ching Wi Kin, wife
and child, Master U Lin Yee, Miss
Wi Kin, Mrs. Lin iook. Master Ching
Urn Sen, Su. Fook, Ching: Sn
Fong; a H. tSwain,' Jr.; J. lV--Ha- lL

F. L. iloreaux, Jas.' B. Castle; M. R,
Jamelson, : H. W. ' Camp, A. W. Han
sen; Dr. J. S. B. Pratt' and wife, Dr.
McCoy' and wife. Master" Sweezy;
Miss G. Walsh, A. W. Seabury,. Jlrs.
M. M. Scott Prot T.i A." Jaggar,' Jr.;
Chu Sem, Geo. Mundon, D., Mattoon,
ixiss StarkweatheTr-W- . Kaluakinl,; P.
Pa ? Iss : A. SchalckT. H .W. Ddggs;
CnuckrHoy'M.- - "Moore, H. Focke,
L. Weinxheimer, Takaokaf Mrs. Hore,
CJ A. Bruns A. N. Ilayselden, K.-Ba- l,

S. Aho, A. Keystone and wife. Le
Roy Bean and wife Mrs. C. G.; White

vdaughter.an-- :' --.i.v
Per ' S. 'A T Logan : from San

FranciscoFor .
" "Honolulu: ' - Majof

C."5 C "Bailey : and wife; Miss Estella
Mayerp Miss Annie Carpenter; 1st
Lieut A.-L- TJump and son, 2d Lieut
R. 1 Caugler; 2d LieuC T. T. Greene
1st Lieut ' C. W. Harris and wife ;. 2d
Lieut' B."-.P.- : Lamb and wife,fMaj; L.
3. ' Lyon, inspector general of artil
lery, 2d Lieut w Ar McCuHoch, 2d
T (nnt TXT yf TT Cninnum- - A T.l. n
k. .saaier, uapt J. js. saaier ana "jnie,
Chief Boatswain H, J. Duffy, --wife and
daughter Lieut' Ellis Lando, U. S. NT;

Lieut C. J.1 Mnier and Wife. W Frank
Noot H. i M. Tucker, wife, and son.
Mrs. B. St Geo. iTucker, fMlss Zettle
TuckerAshley Hatch; Mrs.' Frederick
Funston "and daughter- - Mrs C. . M.
Fraser and son, Mrs. - S.. D. Sturgis
and - daughter, ; C. E.' ' Tayman,-'- ' Mrs.
Jas. DenmamE. W . Ely, C. A-- Seeh
rest, J. H.i EmbletonV Chas."" RadcUff.

PCEJfGEES X00KED i

Per O: S: $s Sierra for San Francis
co, Oct 18 Mr. and Mrs. P. Wood,
Mr.r and i AirsuiAL tP; Taylor,, Ernest
Court' Wrsi 02, Tearsou;;;.!. and
Mrs. R; H: McCrayi Mf-a- nd 'Mrs. B.
P.: Atkinson,' G.rUaefaTiane,?. Miss

M.v( Macfarlanev-- ' Miss --Alice l.Scha--

lea. Mrs4 u M. Judd, Mr, and - Mrs.
W. T. Rawlins ' and fdaughter Miss
Mary Ripley, Uiss- Ethel i Hay ward.
Miss Graces Hayward.v Ufr and
A. H. Shafsky;!.Mr.hd Mrs. - C- - A
Meussdorffer, Mr. and Mrs! O. 'Heroldl
J. M. Do?sett: D. L: ConWlnWalter
d. Love; Mrs., Walter Revell and. two
children; Mr.: jnd Mrs. K' T. Conant
Mrs. T. M. ?Reed. Miss iReedi ? LL? B.

JBorrjko, J. M. Johnson, B. Kroll' Mr.
and f Mrs.- - R. H Tan; ant-J- Mrs.? C.
n. coxv 'Miss liPeacock, Urs. A.
McLean; Mrs G; II. SmithTand daugh-terI.tJ- ).

'Cahfleld,' Mrs. E.' Lamont
wrs. j. w. raiy, Air., ana Mrs. jas.

C. Woods, v ' ;:

v.
5 Nuuanu and Quten Streets

r ' RING UP 2464. LORRIN "K. QMITH . V

ad; piano .; M6yiNhA 'SPecUlty ;.
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mander . received rboth the ' general Jieve actual work" be. started to--

and special 'situations last night The, ward filling in the .insanitary lands :i(lf f .CCTTipC R C ;

Blues formed at 7:30. and soon afterrjttWo, for which the last legislature; i'! ;v,fc"1 lu i 'vj ;

wards marched ooU oftaap,vwhile inad special pro1sion.UA porUan hiy v HE 0 'EDTD HACKi ' iEN
the Reds formed ajk hour. sooner .the,redtsp":'silrrctiadia4f itls Te $ .

,?V , .

marched L away; and were ome; eis;Vlaniatlott was imwouna:, yesterday U: tha Korean" recently' ae--

of which returned f IIoco-;an- (j r iVfr;, of
but It figured that about! ctigesHierQ 'At UiarauJtaRevnj h.irh of

termlnatloar to vessels
that be-- ? 0SlftaShCo.ve!d "lfxv,?lurnbia portsvls VTPS

passengers,

Ching

J.

J.

V.--

H.

H,

c:::::FURfiiTURe:;

M
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jance aiong uieir too. Before uoione
iiennon was nanaea ine suuauoa

aeatotm
Flrtt Proclem a success. v?e -

r. z esiexwrwiw.- ja prsi,. ay; w rewr
uajc,.ou. jiwBrigade; --

aftfer a quiet -- a Sunday tol
camber ni ima xeaay or me ueiu,
wittt ttife' ken' edge of"? their ntt

' - -
. ......bu tuutu.wu. - .vv i

:"- - Cplcnel Kennctt commanded the fn-- j
vading Reds,1 which' fconsisted of his- -

iown regiment,' the 23th and a single ,

battery cf artillery? under command
of ;IieutenantNayIotf ; Colonel French
jccmmanded the BlnesThaving the 2nd
and 1st regiments; the latter; being In
command of Ueutenaht Coloner Hirst.
jUoldnel was- - 'senlc ' um-- j
plre ; withVthe'iues;' 1 - and ..lajor
fimitn occupiea bj nnuar poeiuon
wlta the Reds.? ::;V :r:

The prolemTvasviLlittIe-- : removfed
from the usual v difect'-'contac- t; fori
svhile the', Red"; commander was

frva r. nprtinv rid ahemi 2 "i'.2
TnnA.

raander attemoted ta ; ncia tne jeeas
in their r pcs'ticii ; with; a portion of f
his force, and send another portion

w.6 engage the "Reds' right flank and
cut - off their, line .of. communication
td the East 'coast - However; the ;Red
position waa so sfrpng,1 and 'the regi
ment; together with; the .artillery aad I

disposed, that when: the problem end-
ed the Reds had hot'been'dlslodged.:
iXleneral 'Maccmb Tias inaugurated h

new feature. In the jcrit'Ques. ;trr dia-cussion- s,

: that follow : the ; problem,
when the commanders are called on
tor explain : their tactical and
the umpires' dlseusstheiri rulings.
During last years maneuvers only., the
senior 'oacert --and "rumpires':':.-wer- e

present at the' critiques, but yeaT
reveryof3cer ;of the brigade i3 expect
ed to: attend, so that every one gets
the benefit of the discussion--- and ex?
planatlon. ' This 'should work out to
the ' best intereSrss of 'the brigade; '

One' 'Mari Shct' -,- :;i--r'

' touch of TeaTiVni; was' lnt" 6 yes-
terday's Jvar :gam'V.by a soldier of the
25th,' who manage j ;t6hpot1h!mself in
thfr' bacS' cf Hhe head While dragging
hlsrifle throujhsome tall brush. The
war.aniwad of a blank cartridge can
do Considerable; Udamage at : short
range; ahd ;he restilt of the accident
was a nasty,-- though; not 'dangerous,
scalp;''woua4.''?.

There is a rne w feature to maneu-
vers in the neighborhood' of Schofleld
Barracks this-'yea-

r ,and: that is the
added - ground farmed '.by abandoned
pineapple fields. '' Thet leases oh many
of these , in the- - vicinity of Wahiawa
have expired, and they are now avail-
able tor. soldleringv The high --weeds
make progress' extremely dlfficuft, and
introduce ' a : nev. elementts into '. skir-
mishing. : Officers and men 'who-- be-

lieved .that 'they knew, ".'theiliellehua
terrain ..backwards ; and with their
eyes shut: have found something oulte
new ln" working troops'? through .these
fields i. vi ;v; '

f-- ?' ;:
Op enAlr Services ?'tV&- l'Sun-a- y ' evening at - 6" o'clock f'an
open-a- ir sacredservice was held in
front of brigade- - headquarters,: which
was attended ,by:iore than J500 men.
The ceremony .wast unique, and most
impressive.: ; Chaplains Bell, . Lutz,
Scott and Aiken,; the tour chaplains
stationed; ;"at this post,-- ; ; participated,
and Mrai -- Aiken sang ; several selec-
tions. ' If next Sunday is fine the ser-
vice will probably.. b6 repeated and it
is expected that a - number of. people
from Honolulu will attend. '

-

" " '-- r.vr ; m I
The acting governor today granted

a parole to John E. Thomas, who wa3
convicted March 27 on' a charge of
second degree robbery "and sentenced
to not less thatfsli months nor more
than 18 months7 In prison ? The pris- -

ener ; has : completed service" of the
minimum sentence.

v Mrs. t;H?- Cooke waa takenr ill sud-
denly .yesterday and removed to the
Queen's.. : hospital. - She was operated
on the same day for; appendicitis. Re-
ports : from the .hospital today " state
that Mrs. Cooke Is doing well.

VESSELS T0 AND
"v " FRQM IHE ISLANDS

SpeclaJ Cable' to Merekuts
JExchaBge: :u

' , Tuesdav,faOct.'H.
MELBOURNE .'Arrived. Oct Jl, S.
? S. Cape Finisterre, hence : Sept 22.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Oct. 14,

, 5 a. m:,v U.' S. A. T- - Sherman,
; hence Oct 6

'Arrived, Oct 14, 6 a. m., S. S.
Wilhelmina, hence Oct 8.

VICTORIA Arrived, OcU 14. S. S.
; Makura, hence Oct t.

U. S. A. T.- - LOGAN sails for Manila
Wednesday, lla. m .

--
: Diamond Head Station

- No change In condition of bark S. C.
Allen at 1 p. m. Still' hard and fast
on the reef. i

STAMTJLzJSTpj jBIES TOU

TPDATS XEWS t6dAT. v,

In the porse n of C three - r f four
monthkv mere territorial i officials be--

may:
I

half
I

this

morning by Ihe Uoarff or health, tne'

qUirel t;comply with in 'the 'lesa re- -

.cuiremenui oi xne siiuaiiou.' .
--An 'imnosms array cfterritDrlaV of--

jficlaldom gStheretl. at,-in- yesterday j

viewing lue una au'i uiuentio iuc
reclamation Besides1 the members of
fhe1 board.- - headed by Its presl dent
Dr. . J.' S: -- .JK Pratt;-were Superln tend--'

ent J. W. Cald well - tif ; the -- : pub lie.
works department,: Attorney General
W.HW Thayer.'-Fdo- Inspector-- . A W;T
Hanson, Cliaiman Ewallkor o the lla
wall county board of' supervisors unit
Chief Sanitary Unspecior JV S." Bowi
Uian oT th3t "county.' ;v'.

Altogether, 21 .pieces 'of land were'
y'lewed'Van4M separated V-Jnt- three- -

cTas"ses,"as' requiring slightly: modified
-

. .fdrms of - treatment --some lots need
more fining than others. At each.

ilot the board formally "adooted a'reso- -
intfnn. iithnH9tnr tho fining Knw

of yesterday's action; he In turn will (

notify the property qwnersand they ;

will be given ; time to . ; determine ,

whether, they want to undertake-th- e

r--- f .- - . , ,
to have the territory io it, they reim-- J

hursing r the : government foV the
amount spent

PE

MM:
opened at

the meeting of? tho supervisors ? at
peon' today,-- , 1 Contracts .w ere award-
ed for the construction of the - Luso
street bridge, and for the construe-tlc- n

bf the 'part of the Oahif. Belt
read atIoclaupoHo' and for the' fur-
nishing cf " ' '.' 0 lava roclc brlck3 fbr
the .Pali t. i.:--- . I

p-Th- fourth bfd3," which were for the
tfdrlins? crvv Patzh'l y were re-

turned, and' hew cues .'will'1 be; called
for:;. A mistake had been made' in the
call; for tenders. ' ' ' '

. .'.'. ::

John; A. ' Vil3on, te-- only, bidder
ior the Oahu belt road job;' was given
ihe' contract .

r His bid for the work
ivaa $3,322.43: l v The Luso street job
was given to": the Lord-Youn- g Engin-
eering Co;,' being, the lowest' bidder
at ?2,523. ;rThe ; other - bidders were:
Honolulu Planing Mill; 2,9S8; Pican-c- o

and Co.", J4,670r F: B. Enos at $2,
882;. Pacific Engineering Co:,' $2,765.
! Four bids were"'submitted to furnish
lava ;rockTh'e Honolulu Construc- -

'- -n r rv r, s s--
: ' v.v W w w kj v o
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& Draying Co, was lowest at $3123
per thousand; George Yamada at $41

J was next: John Nune at li and Jahn
, 1 V.. Fernandez, & Ca at $33.90 was ths

fouith hidler.' The recks will be used
ca the turves cf ihe Pall road.

n; :tft r tv, nTv r? s the at.

receipts from fcdfkmen'to 1 rove that
he h&3 'paid all cf tl.cm, and it.ls'ex- -

tho chdrres will te'dte- -

ttiSca-0- a thU show!;-.-:- ; Kim declires
lie neYer vrJ ry intention of do

I.lamot r.lcues

It's the durabb
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Young ?'.
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frauding the hackmea and that he has
always been willing, topay the tills.

i o:j 1

tho varniali th?.t dn:
rich, enduring lucLro; I

fcrzis tot:3h,
curfaco :that

Trill tialio 7oui
flcora.;' 1IAEII0T ;3 rcc;.

and cold by

Phc20:3i31'

i?lr''r.'
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MORf.'LMG cha:jge
" A jump of Eve points was nutlo la

Oahu Itallway '& Land ccuipany stock
in fcir salesSiialcj'Lctweeatie hoards
and reixirted th's. morning., The feood.
flnancial ccndltlca'cf tha company,4
a3 shewn by ; the annual reverts re-

cently made 13 the rcascn given for
tho sharp pais. The cur sales trans-
ferred -- 0 shares," all at 1ZX

"Kwa nold-betwee- boards and dur
lng the session "at 16, tho price It cb-tala- cl

at its Termer S2le. Hawaiian
Ccmmercial dreppid a cusrter cf a
pd.it, going in a small sala at 2120;
Hen, B. &'M. sc!J at Zl.T--
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Viir Quench That Thirst

AND WEDNESDAY

TKe Great Cowboy Comedy

J ' .' I ,

an & don't you forget that this play
is "Going Some

'
You-Wil- i Smile

. ; . You Will Laugh
; V ; You Will Roar

Th ere vrill bo conic crowds tosee this show
---- go net busy at once and call up PJione
22 2 3 for tickets after 5:30 p.m. ' k

Rinrr up Opera Houce 2371

i.. CC'

2e

The one you have

TIMID CARDER EASILY . r

HALED i;;T0 COURT BY --

,
GETXH

It tcKc jrcr than tbe'lpud cans'of
the bailiff in JudKc Monsarral's court

'thia morning lo produce Frank Pache-co- ,

wlo owns, a barber Bhop'ou Tort
etrecU.lo appear Jn court and. answer

. to the ciiarge of running a carrtblin?
name, iii bi3 Vineyard street boardlns

' bouse :V .'j, '
.

And it also took - 6omo .discussion
and timo ofthe court finally to 'lc--t
ermine that Ft Motta, ' the name

which .ippeared on the calendar, was
none ptber than the fictitious name

(

f
vt Pacheco. - y : -

'
Not appearing a tjie loud calls, of

the bailiff, a ,
bench-warran- t . vas "Is

p.ued for Pacheco. A few minutes
later he' was seen hurrying down,v

Were bant street-- towards ; the police
c ourt, the w arrant having ; done., the

. "work. - - ,A- - I .

.'But In tbemeantime the question of
Pacheco's bail came .up. It .appeared.
i hat wben he wai arrested Saturday

I right he had given $25 to the police
' its his balV ""while on the calendar it

was shown that he had been released
without ; bail. '". Pacheco; wben asked
concerning this yesterday,'.'denied h6t-'- .'

ly that he had been arrested or given

Cascarets make yon feci bully; they
cleanse, and sweeten the

stomach,' the sour, undigested
and food and foul gases;
take the excess bile from the liver and
carry off the waste matter
and poison from the towels.

V'5

-.
i

"

'

;

Looli

T7 TT .
:- -

A

a

,'

I:

? all the time. a

. . .. . . .. :

I .

f Mi

ly

af

an
all heatd about

liail, but "'at' the 'hearing this mornin? in
ittwa8 brought out that ho had given
tbe as bafl otfh.is; arrest. and
that the money was later returned to
him, when he was released, on his own
recognizance. : ;

,
' U; ;

v

Wben Pacheco appeared in court
after the bench warrant was served,
be asked that his ease go over until
October, 16, which was allowed;, V ?

'

- The bar bee said .yesterday that he
felt displeased with Sheriff 'Jarrelt in
having him a and ' the players; at his
game aiyested. " "The sheriff "and he
were schoolboys , together, he said,
and have spent many a friendly hour
together. ? And as for Deputy Sheriff
Tioseho has cut, his hair
he pointed out. v-- ;;iv;'v'V; J 4

So he asks: Vhy Ihouidnt"t hey
have I0I4, me not r to play before raid-
ing;jny.' place V ; rX -- '''; ' I

;. Work was begun this morning in of
tearing down the old frame warehouse
of the, Hawaiian Pineapple--1 Company, the
which Is to be replaced by a modern
two-stor- y concrete - structure.' lu is
expected that the building will be
completed by- - the .first" cf the year.
The entire plan was remodelled last
year "and on account of the Increased

it 'was found 'necessary v to, en-
large" the facilities for," housing .sup- -

ED - HI CENTS
ing

A Cascaret . tonight
yon out by - morning 10-ce-nt

. box a
fnm any druggist - will keep your
stomach regulated. Head ' clear . and
Liver and Bowels in fine condition for
months. - Don t forget the ; children.
advertisement

SLEEP. ?.

On Tii::: Pndoy end Saturday

HARMLESS WARRANT

CASCARETSTOWIQHT!

: L v: A-'-
A

'
- ' v

A ; A ;;-''!'- ". A '..; "'
1

. Immediately
remove

fermenting .

constipated

xL-CASCA-
RETS

- v - .

!

'

.

.

forbears,

t '

:

IFBILIOOS,

straightens

WORKWHILEYDU

for theTrade-Har-R

Iniirii ni; mrrni

U. S, Army Adonts, Oven That
Was Perfected by. Captain-)- :

Holbrook and gt. Dunn:
" An interesting h story is ;'connected

with lhe five big ovens "whfclr are in
eperation jrn the federal building site
supplying ; bread for, the solcJiers ' ou
Oahu, In that they ere Invented by

' captain . and a serge lit ftl t e t years
of hard work; and that the r have been
adopted by. the UniUsd Stats Ar-py

for .use ; in - field maneuvers and in
time of war. , Th Iv h th fi rst tim6
that these ovens fcaye been used In
the Hawaiian Islands. ; ,, , v - . : :.

': Bat s in 1311 Captain' Liiciu? : FL

.Holbrook; now with the; 4th cavalry
at ( Schof ield -- Bafracks, and Sergeant
Patrick Dunn wextf. sLationed at Fort
Riley; the former with tlie com.
missary department and the latter the
Instructor la-- the bakery - school," For

number of years they had ; worked
together on plans for the" couttructlon
of b perfect field oven fof the baking
of bread, and It Was while at'tbat sta-
tion that they perfected what is to-

day known as the .'Buifc ; lc Holbrook
oven. - The oven was first '.tried out
at Fort Riley, and later taken to; the
field maneuvers at'San Antonio, Tex.
Twenty-eigh- t of - the ovehs were sue--

lcessfuljy: used there,; supplying 18,000
men ; w ith bread- - daily. Following
that trial,; the' jUnfted States govern-
ment recognized the merits '.'of tlie
new oven andtias adopted It for us
in the field and In ,. time of "war. r All
other . types of. oyens : have been' d is-- 1

placed by the new one and today they
are in use In Hawaii Texas, and 'the
Philippines, .Sergeant Dunn.twho still
remains- - at Fort Itlley, Js the highest
paid enlisted man In the United States
army, todays r'. ' , - -- . V

i The five overia la Honolulu
(

are sup-
plying 6000 men - with ' fresh -- bread
daily, each oven turning out 1206
pounds per day. The feature of this
type of oven is what, is known as. the
"spider, ..or heat distributor., ' Each J

oven contains three - separate baking
chambers, - one on .. top of the other,
with JLhe ,flre..iindcuTieiithUandi

arranged ' device carries the" heat
up on the right aftd distributes it be-
tween the first and second chambers,
up on the left between the second and
third, and up again cn the right ove r
the - upper . cbambert;and thence into
the air. ; Each oven holds sit baking
pans containing 12 pounds,; or six
loaves, of bread. The finished i pro-- ,

duct Is ' known as t field I'bread, . ,and
ter baking mar W- - used 5' for ten

days. On fjie eleventh day, it may be
wrapped in a . wet cloth an placed in

oven for few moments, -- and : U
emerges In as; fresh; a: condition as
when first --baked: It will keep n any
climate,- - and ; stand

?
shipping, byany

conveyance.,-;)- . I j v'
!Among these menjin the- - service.

who experimented with the newoven
; Kansasand Texas, and who are

now ' operating them In Hawaii, are
John Nipe,- - Co, 1 Engineers; William
Carotners,: Col A M,- - 25th .' Infantry ; J
George J.- - Clnnly. Battery - B, First
Field Artillery;-Corp- . Ross Au Griggs,
Troop E, Fourth- - Cavalry; "Clarence
Thomas, Battery' D, 1st Field Artillery,
an4 Private. Rau, Q. M. corps. : v

The case of Fried Ziegler was'con-tinne- d

in district court this : morning. '

L.; E.' Beckley, charged ;;wlth assault
and battery; when arraigned in xllstrict
court this morning," was

, found not
guilty and was discharged V v'- "

For cutting short at the Intersection
downtown streets, a Chinese named1

Loo Qhow was placed under arrest by I

police.' -- This morning he entered
a'plea of guilty to the charge of yio-- 1
Iating a municipal ordinance and set- -'

tied a fine of f .and costs ; : .. 1

'In the case of Paul Beyer, ; who is- -

anegea oy we; ix)ce . to nave com-
mitted assault and battery .upon his
wife, the defendant waived examlni- -

ation in the lower court this morning,
and demanded a triaLby jury. ;

Dennis O'Brien, hrought to the cen
tral station In ; an exceedingly inebri
ated condition was charged with hav

faced the cotrrt on too many pre- -,

vious occasions. He wa fined $15, in
default of which he, was sent to the
reef.

Twenty-thre- e IChinese, alleged to
have been caught gambling at a.' time!

raid was .In progress by Deputy v

Sheriff Charles Rose and a posse of J

officers, were represented at district-cour-t

by. Attorney Rawlins this morn-
ing.. The; case was continued until
tomorrow morning.

The particular ' brand of profanity
dispensed by Lukiana Kilinaho
proved 'dlstastefuL to a number of ;
neighbors, with the result that the of-- j
fender was Drought before the police'
tribunal, for a hearing. District Mag--
Istrate found the defendant guilty
this morning and. assessed a fine of;

and the trimmings. - " ' ;..

Th territorial grand Uurr: has been
summoned to cbnTene, in' lhe f senate
chamber at 1:3a o clociL Thursday al

H. P. Wood, $ecrctarjr'of the Pro-
motion Committee ; acebmpanleil by
Mrs. Wood; expects ' to" Bail 'for San
JFranclsco in the Sierra Saturday," r .

4 The : executive of the
Men's League of Central Tf Union
Church vil! be held at . o'clock this
afternoon at the. University Clob; .

V,:

: Georg Kodfek r has'.boen appointed
by : Circuit ludz Whitney to serv
ns admlnistraf ur of the estate of Leu--
chen Lcilanl ' Schmidt, under $50Q

The members of thoVoman's Guild
iff . St Clement's Church Tare holding
a sewing meeting In.the yectory, this
afternoon, .having begun at 2:30
o clock:

., 7. ..

A Pi Taylor, representative of the
Promotion f Committee at its newly
created San Francisco office," is book-
ed to sail in the Sierra: Saturday, ,a
eompamea uy ai rs.--. i ayjor. . r v -

;vW. i.T;. Rawlins Mrs Rawlinsahd
their . daughter will i be. passengers in
the Sierra- - for . San Francisco Saturd-
ay.- . Rawlins "gees to.tbo coast to at-

tend the swimming meet of the Porto-l-a

- Festival ..c- -. ;:.. v 'viS . trv.'.
; On' the grounds of J extreme cruelty
William Savidge has been granted a
divorce , by . Circuit ' Judge Whitney
fromEmlly : Savidge. The custodyof
the five minor,; children ilso is award
ed the father f", r '.'. ,-

-'-

Deputy Sheriff Rdsewill hoidan
inquest oter the death, of IV Hyashi
this afternoon. ' The Japanese ; took
his life In ' a cottage ' in .Kauluwela
tene yesterday, following, an assault
Committed upon a Japahese woman
who escaped - with a flesh iWoundron
tue leg . :'''' ':-

" 1 """ rtf--:'- j '.. r
AH members of the Beretania Ten-

nis Club"are requested to be present
at the courts Saturday afternoon, at
which time : doubles' will ; be played
between the Benedicts and Bache-
lors. Luncheon will be- - served In the
club house at .1:15 o'clock; and ptay
will commence- - immediately after.

.'i Manuel Lcandros appeal from the
decision cf the district w1rt In whir
liq 'as ''convfetod ; f.n $ .hrr,'e t (' hf:

Fault and HaMev, was ih-r- f v f'-r- ?

Circuit' Judre'RobiMsun'ijr .t' rvx

Hearing on ; the - chared r dinalf Liju4
inJ a ry , i preferred afff.inst the aa mi
man, has been continued to be re-r.s- t.

the return 'to' the territory of
the complaining' witness. sv;--

-v '.;';
A: V ,;. - r--. .l::.X ' '.,"':

Mrs. Ed w.-- v A. Cooperi, . superintend3
ent o Kaiiluwela Missionentertained
yesterday her sister and brother-ln- :
law. i the Rev. Jos. .Taylor., and wife,

iwhot were enfoute toCh;sg Tttr,Wesf--

ern . China,, where Rev. Taylor is con-
nected .with a, large 'Chinese Upiver
sity undet; the Baptist Missionary 'So-

ciety Rev. Taylor and; wife vere pas
scngersin the Tenyo; Mam. j.vi

iiVj-- i ' . i;sic.;f.vl'-;';-
' ThemenXBible stvtdy. clubs, of the
Young Men's ; Christian ' ;Association
will meet at 7 o'clock this evening, at
which time ten ; new bodies wiir ,he or-
ganized. - These cjuba am divided into
two grotrps, cne . meeting on Tuesday
and - the cyieron- - Thursday evening.
1 hcse'clubs under the leadership --of
Robert Andersoh, A.. E Larimer, Jay
A.; Urice. 1 R Killamand G H. Tut- -

Jtleneev tonight
! h ;r'-;-Av'Ai- :

r Jiai sed ; to ,i ts lega l stren gtn y. by. 'a
special venire of nine men, the fed-
eral grand jury yesterday afternoon
began; the investigation of--a number
of small cases ; which probably . will
keep it busy the remainder ' of .the
the week. ? Mere than thirty witnesses
have been subpoenaed and nearly a
dozen had been examined by 2- - o'clock
this afternocn. - 'As the federalcourt
docs Jiot convene agaihftinfif Thsiiiks-da- y

no report can be made ; by the
jury before that date, arioV lt js

.
con-

sidered unlikely any report will ' be
forthcoming before the end of 5 the

I '. 4week, n - t'r,"l

A libel suit for' I50,00d has" been
filed In circuit .court . by '.IL, E.Bpdd,
president orthe Island Electric .Com-
pany, of Maul, ' againSt'tlie Hawaiian
Gazette Company for anj article al- -

Hotel"
il - -

A Home

Delicious

Avay

Home

Beautiful

A. C.

: ZhiBgalows h&Ht cltxj, Ttl.
advertisement. " l
; Concrete sidewalk and itona enrtbnt

put In reasonabla. Telehost 215?.- -
advertisement W v:"' ;",; "" ":

Hire's root beef and distilled water
13 a : necessity,." "Consolidated Soda
WoVkavadrtlsemen Zr ? '

See outline of. noys school clotk-In- g.

Fashion' Clothins.Ca, 129 Fort,
advertisement. ?.." c if:i f--

.Best fand cheapest awntagm, tents
and sails at Cashmans Fort near Al-

len. advertisement. :' - : '

Around -t- he-lsland trip IS.00 n paa-scng- ec

Lewis Stable and Garag. TeL
214 1 advertisement.'' .; t "i L ;

.We give Green Stamps at the Amer- -
lean ury uooos store, otei at opp.
Bethel; St. advertisement. C ; ;--

;;

The jtoclal dance of. the ; Uniform
Rank of JL. O. O. Moose wilt be post-
poned from October ISth to October
2uth.r-- d vertiseme nUf v -- :l t

Violet dulce toilet iowder, one of
the Retail company's choicest prepa
rations,' is. extensively advertised ; ; to-

day by Benson, Snilth'&.Co4 exclusive
agents for -- Hawaii. v..' .

Your ; lighting lhl fpreithcr store
or home, will be very much smaller
and you will have twice thp light it
you use .Weslfnghouse 'Mazda Lamps.
Get them at .thc I Hawaiian Electric
Co.; - Ltd. .;.1 i ; v ".H-- Z ';:-Anyone seelving a complete change
should take a ride over the Pall In one
cf the : new "auto busses: to Hotel
Aubreyi --Hauula, where they can get
such, recrcatjen reet, dandy5 sea bath-
ing, ;and delicious home-cooke- d meals
so much sought after in our 'days.
Once sampled ; then always. : "..:';'

leged ;toihave- - been published in the
Advertiser, September 22 in which; he
asserts .he has been - wrorigfully, ac-

cused of illegally cashing a $1000
check.: r His. bill of particulars Includes
two counts, one for Injury to his repu-
tation and another, for, damage to, his
busmess, on each of which he asks
amelioration in the sum of $25,000. .

ijj.?;; . v v v:;i;5.,

For; injuries alleged to ; have been
received when ; flying debris; froti a
dynamite blast near, the Honolulu, Iron
Wcrks'uptcwn obice struck him some
time, ago, Frank Rodrigues today, filed
In' circuit court, through his guardian,
Lorrin Andrews, a suit demanding $2,-00- 0.

: from, the; company;, and" from K,
Matsumoto,. the contractor S3id . to
hate , been engaged In ; the" blasting.
Rodrigue8, who has. not yd reached
his;majcryy. alleges he - was , riding
a bicycle" along . Kuuaau street near

the-compan- y's bflice; when ; the dyna
mite ;tn, the; lot. nearby exploded,
throwing out rocjc and timbers which
struck him Inflicting painful i injuries.

Vdurt? will be held this eyeniig, begiA--

nng at .7 o'pjock and:thls Is expected
to - be the final hearing, ' ' Only lo; de-

linquents of the total number of 'claim-
ants remain ' to 4 be .heard. The .com-
missioners have'been strlvljig anxious-
ly to obtain a hearing, from every one
of: them Chatrman'.RaJIns aha ; Bail-
iff Holt yesterday even journeying out
to the Leahi'Horae' to get -- the testi-
mony- of an inmate unable to attend
the meeting's V downtown. t On1-ne- xt

Thursday,; just four months from the
day the' com m ission organized . for
business it expects to be able tq an-
nounce the awards and bcgin the is-

suance . ; r " : :

of warrants. , ;
S:y-V;v.-- A' ;':,

,. The young .people of Rev. Akana's
congregation at a recent; meeting or-
ganized v a Teachers' ;? Training Class
for the purpose of training youns men
and rwomen for Sunday school teach-fers- .;

- The ; following officers v. were
elected ; " Presidents Haku, Lovell ;
vice : president, 'f -- Kaholokulanl;
pecretary VVm.i 1 treasurer Emma
Llffee. and direcorRev; Akiko-Aka-ca- :

It is contemplated to hold weekly
meetings at the Kamehameha Alumni
hall..; Social events will- - also be a fea-
ture of the.; class's plan.; AJI. young
people, whether members of Rev. Aka-na'- s

congregation or noUwho wish: to
enrolled in.the class wilt be welcome.
They; mayhand their names to Rev.
Akana at the. K. of s P. hall Sunday
mornings before or

v arter preaching
services. :' ;'. p-- 'y'X-i"- - V-"-

It DIED.:

KEA In ; 1 lonol uln October 11 ; 1 313,
.attpucen's Hospital, Mrs. Lilla Kea,
widow cf late Capt John .Kea. Fun-
eral from- - Silva's undertaking par

;lors 'tomorrojv - afternoon at 2
d'elock. . ; ... , - f

5
'

'i:;;-;;-
v; v;! 'vv-- v

From Home

Cooked Meas

ICaliuwaa Falls

AUBREY,

r --'; VirA.v--.- r ;., ,

HATJULA OAHU

- There is no place on the Hawaiian Islands better adapted for' a .
p pleasant vacation than -- this superb and beautiful spot with the many
J

attractions added thereto as fellows, viz: ; ' w ;' ' ;

Absolutely new and up-to-da- te hostelry. x ,

Absolutely no cold storage supplies used. ?;

Absolutely the finest bathing beach, on the island
Absolutely the cleanest water and no coral to. step on.
Absolutely magnificent scenery, including the

Cool, Inviting Refined

Hpt and
'

Cold Water, Efc Etc.
'.-

-; ; , ..' .; ' ; -- ;' .;.
For further particulars, write or pKone,

I I I V y;.-- : , . : ' - ; ' : .
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Supervisors Decide to Ccnsull
A Public cn Llcttcr cf Gcn- -: '

.' v...
.'.Affrr ftisfTiKtnsr nt 1pnrt.h ihf rt- -
'tcnafon i of -- Bishop .' street, .'through'!
from Hotel to Ceretanla, and'4cor.?1

the data on the property in the
block which had been submitted by

I City and County: Engineer" , White- -

house, tne' board of supervisors ai a ;

meeting at noon today decide 1 .to call
a public meeflng for the consideration
of the project. ' The date of the meet-
ing was set for October 23. It will be
held at 7:30 ,in the chambers ,of the
supervisors.' :' "v ; V. ; A ,

;: ;- -

Before the "meeting additional , data
will.be submitted to Engineer AVhite-bous- e

relating to 'the extension of
Pauahl through from . Fortv and the
two propositions,, the Bishop . street
and the - Puauhl street, will be dis-
cussed Jointly,-:,.- ;;'; ;"; j

''

'The arguments at' the' meeting to
day" mainfy centered on the - district
to-be-

. assessed. As the supervisors
are proceeding : under , the now sta-
tute providing for the opening of new
streeU, the cost to be , borne by the
property owners ' In a specified", dis-

trict, the question oft what' proierty
shall constitute the Bishop, street dis-
trict is looked upon as one. of great
Importance and cne which may deter;
mine i the success or failure of the
project. ; '; ; i. A A v: --

- Supervisor Petrie chairman bf the
roads iCommitteer who made the pro-
posalof the Bishop .street extension
at a meetingr '

a? fortnight ago, stated
that he was strongly in favor of con-
fining the district to a block bounded
by Hotel Fort, I Beretania and Emma
streets. He. argued that though ; by
making , the district, include only . the
fited by theextension, the assessment
on j that land would , be V higherTr yet
property directly and, materially bene-- ;

there would 1 be less danger of the
project, falling. ; ; ;. '.v ; V- - '

.

; ;'! f ; 'we , attempt only to IncI ud 9 Ui

the district the property to.be. directly
benefited, . I think we have'; better
chance of succeeding.; : On the other
band, If we' take' In a large area the
owners of land not directly helped by

Sthe extension will throw their, vote
against it Z .'

' '
.' '.' '';'.'

v Supervisor Pnch eco , argu cd again s t
this point.' He contended that the dis-
trict; should ; be j about ;fcitir-.bloc- ks

large so as to make the assessment
lighter. The question was left unde-
cided and will probably, not be refer:
red to agarn until after' the. public

"hearing (.v ; :'';;";- - -- .'''' :j
By the figures 'submitted by .White-bous- e,

an assessment "of "26 cents a
square foot will be necessary if ..tfia
district: is. confined to the one block.

a. II r v.sr V ' .":

tOST.i
Notice is hereby given that Pass

Book Ko. 7284", Issued to Jean, Du-

bois by the First; American - Savings
& Trust Company of. Hawaii. Ltd
has ; been lost tor . stolen, Vr Return
same to the bank.

' 5GT3-3- t.

tA;-- A Mj

V N

j

in a suit of ! 1

.Alfred
Dcniatnin i

Clothes
ami you A are

V O) dressed according; I j I

ry:.ii 10 Eton's Utcst
ViVTt edicts Go around ,1

v to, every store in
town, try n any

" ' sun. mat please

irfe'VN " yoiir m. then

' this famous nuke
,f clothe, and

you,will see 'the
r," : difference In a

V -'- W. V minute. CZNJA- -

CLOTHES
are made from
the very . brst
w o r k tnanshi;i.
style and fit arn

'"alsnlutely ' un-

equalled. Wear
showing hunlrr !s

- cf pattern3 In all
the latest co'or- -

:'lisgs, at prfrci
considerably
than yon o--

.

expect to ray."

Tho total s'lu.ire fctt In t'v
given at 3I0,5ifl. - The rc
value Is sct'at ?5l7.r.73. wi.i t

provoHent3 aro ;J71.013.- - Tlv; v .:

tlor.3 ;aro based on the 1 t :i c? :

merits. 'ThO prr.orty r..;-.- '. ! f. r tl
stct Itself v!n'Ci:r.fr.:-- i ",!") f

DL1ECT0.13 OF YA'.C.A.
i.iiiitL o w wi L oil. ...

S?vrrai changes w-t- r ' , ! t

per. .r.ol of the lar-- '
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frerioua.. .r The accident r !
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OCTOBER 1, lOlSambliug profess ,and to gpt cviikucCSutfi:
?eiironricjt on one of the various tharges

i.and tr'Allict.wiUi jblin-Mdf- d inbVe
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aiv awake the upirit .vtheTi'eVi

If; 'this convention niakes';
change party ruls-tua- t

t jnv. demands,. t.li'''flefi"ciic'.air
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wilK take .'commanding'- - grip, onhe 4ittentjonvJhs!us'new
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loaders intend to obey the spirit
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as as of logic f

Republicans merr, and
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; tibnhry voice is raif;d,i Advocating adherence --to V Deicgate

oHl-.ti,m- e and repudiated methods; But the best ,is not nnlikelto' betlW
of the leaders, and the rap!; and tictired the convention systcn, they ;as seem at firsti'ifgtl
the chance for freedom individ.uJ- - expression jirs a
anu aciipn uuueu.ai, m--u uiv.uipv lcioiuvui ; position;-tnat4jie- ; rrogressives

'acted a direct pnmaryaw. ;
!C v ; .; , ;' stances will join with: the

- convention npxt FohnTfirv Rhnnlrl mwf fnr tuev axlmit. if tire -- KennhlichiV'
but one, purpc: e, and that purpose to make new. itself; of reactionaries,,( there is a chance for a

the primary .Wiqms,: couId';fartherlt '..Ifarewbrse
cpnvention to enter tljan they would jf theyVsh
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party rules that will bind goou- -

c-i- ry out the full, meaning of;
It v, ill h no of. llie
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: . w.,v.7, , ' u'w . . ,i uuuuiuiu b guest ior a uay, imprimaries, th- e- candidates

ing of.the party organization, cannot be,enter-fj- c

tairu 1 for one moment.; : Opiates the spirit of. of. mind agd rare quality of genuineness. J)t.
the new law. That new law is meant tcvguaran:, Keinsehj and; his iamilare i ust ifol.plaJri

; tee to cyery.-qmUific- .voter, to i;ua:ai;American,.
primariescn foptirg with any other jhe new minister tbdhinawll's

- car lidale on his party. ticket.. For anyrganizd;, by : Statecraft but b statesmanship; not b
tionof the party officially, to favor one or anoth-,ta- e devious routes of and-iunning-

; but
- n ' t ; f o i fk of t ho nnmnnfN ta n rro ctyimt t xt. ' -- it. . . A .

hearing.
v.v.v.v..v.iV "I... . f v paiuSjUi earuesmess, justice tinu
of t::ei-,v- -..

r. -
. .-

- nation that both sides f

This new law doCS not nmhihit nnnu'nntinf"TTp istV.Wtl'snniflVi dinlrkmnt-- Tinvpr'rLsihltr
conventi' nn. ; But its intent plainly- - is; to do; in some of the niceties o( international artifice,
away with the convcnUon system'of making parpjbut high ideal and serving no piaster but, the
ty nominations and party trades and deals..; ; 5 gbotlof his cbuntry:r : 1:. l'U ' r 7

The Republican party rules
direct primary Jaw. a The rules should specif

ii it-all- y prohibit party. liominatins .
'
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is .that the afternoon paper can
"see nothing In the present' campaign 'against '..tne
gamblers .than spiteworkon vth.e Tart of somebody
against 6ornebodyand the desire of somebody else to
get somebody else's job.", it betokens moral slant
on the part of the journal in question th'it" we'hd
hoped it had outgrown' with. its change of name.
There was time In Honolulu when every knotrn or
suspected crook1 could' be certain of the" backing of
portion of the' press, always ready to becloud "an is- -,

sue and raise the cry of "politics," of, persecution.
There are .IndicaUona that "the, good': :: 7
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trom t&e'jnalnland it is . time

'.Paraded management ;to begin
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.r tTJie StarOJiilleUii iBTiteVfre and
fnualt ciscussion in UUS column. on all ..dations. xne vounrno was uueu up iur

Mt'llOO steerage and-- 56 first-cla- ss pas--
rmmnnirkikm ? r nataniiVvrr . .

" . ,

I M , fl U

Uched. --This paper treat as con--
Hdentlal algharurrt to Hetters If the
wnxer --so awire, , oui. cannoi jitb
sitace to anonymous communfcatlons.

TWE TOLTTBXO
-- 4 sv:;

Hono!uu,T:? H Oct 11, 1913.1

Editor' Honolulu. Star-Bulleti- n, -
Sir: I havej noticed to tonight's Is-

sue' W the BtarrBuIletln 'another; ter- -
riuie manue ui5ier wii iuc ui&u was. iiauiax-eveniuaiiy- . ' . - : '
There seems to'Cbe some uncertainty

,

cohcernlng. the ; fjag'ahd tonnage of, FROM A IIO'OLULU FAYORim
this ill-fat- ed . vesgel. As I happen toj - . ; " .

"

; ."y .i " - v
know the Volturno rery, well, I dare j v: ':? :NewTork.iSept.' HVti-- r

say It will be' of interest to local shlp. Editor Honolulu Star-Bullet- la; . --

ping people-t- have some details of ) Sir: I write you these" fewrlines to
thisvesset.
f Th Volturno is an English steamer New- - York with splendid .' success in
ah(,is owned.by "g Tiondon firm.' called--Ald- a on the first night of Italian op-t- he

S. Sl;Co. ; The same firm era at the Century theater.? Enclosed
operates three vessels, the Campanel- -' I send two ; newspaper; notices "11 re-l-a,

'Uranium and the'Tolturno:, ; The ceived. and I 'would, thank you ; very
J ast 'vessel was ?; fi rst owned by , an. much if through your paper- - let my
Italian firm and' was employed in the friends in Honolulu know- - of my , suc-emigr- ast

' trade between :; Genoa J and cess S ' h:r S J t-- H- - :Z

Buenos' Aires, America. ; : This firm j t Honolulu I shall always remember
sold' her to : present - owners and .ihd I hope In the near future to have
she was put tn the Boitcrdam-Halifa- x the pleasure of singing there ; again.
NewVYork route. '; ' c-V- -- V Sincerely," " " ' V

Her Tegistered tonnage Is ; about t (: V ;-- EUGENIO FOLCO,
260a; being of. an old .type she only 1 Tenor, JLamhardi Opera Company,
carried about ;;50QS t6ns dead iweight vY 00. Cathedral: Parkway,; ;New York.

rv--

MRS. C. G. .XVpTE of; Haiku. Maul,
accompanied b 'her daughterT Miss
Beth; White, : ia visi ting- - in - Honolulu,
beings registered; at ithe Young Hotel.

:MRS. FREDERIGK PIJSTOX;wIfe
cf th' Brfgadiep-General- J accompan-
ied Lbji her daughter- - Barbara, was a
passenger on the transport Logan, re-

turning- from fa -visitrith relatives in
San Francisco and ; neighboring coast
points.: ; :'.b.-.i- :

cARY CROCKETT, 2nd : Ueut.;
2nd Infantry, with Btation at Ft Shat
ter, has been named permanent aid
to General 'Macombr-- " Xleut. - Crockett
has filled thii posltIon tola temporary
capacity; for some time past ; ; ; ;

X li l rra.for tte past' two
years'associatdfwith 'T; Davies
Co:; returned .to IHonbiulu front- -' New
York yesterdays accompanied 1y Mrs.
Le "Comtek Vas fonntrrly . Miss
LauraT Kohler, 'and who resided in the
eastern 'city ' before !her marriage.

;
.V . t. -

V C. H. .WIIITE, v
; bookkeeper tor

Hutchinson plantation; " returns nome
in the Mauna Loa today.-hav- ns been
called to Honolulu; is'-witnes- s In a
lawsuit' f During' his 'brief stay v In
town he renewed told acquaintance-
ships, iiavlng formerly be"en a." teach
eif fin-h-

e of the city 'schools - i:' :"

v GEORGE P. COOKE and.Mr. Cooke
of "Honorulu 'arrived in Portland, Ore.;
Septembe"r ""and-'arf- e spending a "few
days In that; city prior to ; proceeding
oii a visit of; three months In Eastern
cities. T MK'ahd ; Mrs. Cooke weteacV
companied tbyIrs A.; 1H. ;B. Judd,
krs. Cooke's' 1 mother wh wlllylslt
tor fi several .weeks "with hern son,
Charles uddatnd hls'wife;';- "

a---- .' i"- -

0 -
..--i--

iEiilui
lOiDllil
"A: significant indication of ) the atti-
tude of the nodern American college
with reference to publicity. Ia-JBe- en in
the r fact" that; several members -- of- tie
College d;HawalIT faculty "are mem-
bers of .that able and energetic Honolulu

organization, the Ad 'Club.". '
i J"Not many years ago the average col
leges' considered it undignified , to; in
any "way 'bring : themselves Into close
contact with "the people.' They de
pended, upon a; few rich men for their
support and regarded ; the masses'
with a pseudo-scholarl- y, disdain. ' The
advent of ? the state-support- ed Insti
tutions has entirely changed the 'Old
regime. ?

v These state - coUeges--th- e

crowning feature of the American ed
ucational; system are paid for en-
tirely .by '"the; people" and: are runi-
versally, conducted on the policy', that

FOB
woum ue ' aoie to secure teaius i i

on its officials; subservient: in the han.liiriLof ; mpic examination fails to reveal any '

"

second Floor Bank

Concerning her - passenger accoinmo- -

tJratium

her

scngers; oer speed. was,15 knota per
hour. . Tnroueh ner Delng of an inre

- old type' Of passenger ship. 1
JQubt Terr much that : there were

6on passengers aboard her
-- . the. tima f he disaster. '

, - : - Ymirstrnlr.t : :

: f .THEOPOR RICHTEIU
7

- : v ' Homa News Agency.
KJ,-- The same vessel was nearly a

total wreck, about six months ago oxt
jthe coast of Nova Scotia. All the pas
- sengers had to 4e taken "off her. but
the salvage people got her safely into

Ji'.y OrO'ir-;!- " r" "VIM"

f
Mayor J. J. Fern, a lover, of music,

luacs and the executive head of the
city and 'county, :toof in the Ad Club
show at the Opera House lasf night
when "Going Some" was put on by the
World's Fair Stock ; Company ' and
v?hen :Miss Sylvia"; Pankhurst; said 'a
few things for her caase.'. .'' .

-

" Reflecting x this ; morning on his
enjoyment of the'show, "he Inade the
following , statements. The : mayor is
tree to admit that ' he . has never been
a ; theatrical critic" In any " shape or
form, but contends that that is no rea:
Don why his judgment on things" the-
atrical is not sound,' He says it .was
a coincidence which ,made him mayor,
and that the same ;coincidence, oper
ating in a - different way, might have
made him a critic of shows.-- However,
let :nlm speak- for himself --y;

"That was some show, ey? I sat up
cn the last seat o' the gallery with
my coat off, ! watching and1 listening
and laughing. - It'beat!any luau I ever
feat in on.--v.- .-. - i;

. "But this Stlviav Pankhurst bus!
nesa-wha- t do you imake of ; it? 1 T
came along etpecting to see the real
Miss Pankhurst' and who do you' think
It waswho'impersohated her. yaugh:
Well,-I- t 'was funny :. - '

"The show ;V itself was ; good and
funny toovfl am glad I didhT miss ' It
Judging: from the size ot. the crowd
I guess nobody in Honolulu missed it
Before f the 'snow was over ! ' got to
feelln .so! sorry rfdr-.th- e young fellow
who had to run the foot race to up
hold tEe ' hondr'Of;therranchr and win
the 1 stakes and save . his life; that i
wanted 'to let nim" have my municipal
auto to ran thetaeff ini 4' -

"If the "Ad Club gives another show
I am going ; to be there and cheer
again just as I did :lasr night

; The past week' has been a busy one
for the Associated Manager
Mrs.' Alice "Jordan 'saying f this morn
Ing tha t the institution is v being
swamped with applications for work
A large number;-- ; of girls have , been
fourid .employment as "well as --several

Floral Parade -- posters -- and cross
roads maps to' the number of several
hundred are being prepared for mail
ing : at the - office of the- - Promotion
Committee. Th18 1 , the first lot - of
posters and maps to bo sent out and
they, are to grace-th-e walls of the
leading clubs ; and chambers of com
merce thronghout the United ' States,
Canada and Australia."-;- ;

they belong tothe , people. ?

.The modern "colleges and universi
ties; believe in ? legitimate publicity.
They advertise. They feel that ;tbey
have ; great ; public services to dis-
charge.',. To accomplish, this the ' pub
lic must know of them; and their work.
The amount of high grade and dfgnl
fled paid advertising carried by-th- e

indititutionsvi-o- f 'higher - learning --;in
America Is Increasing yearly with
marvelous rapidity. The colleges join
hands with the Ad Clubs. . .

"". ; ; ;
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H. GOODKJG FIELD
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V AFTER CORE GRAFT

(SjcIaI PMir-BulIet- ta Corrtpondencl
', HILO. October 13.-Th- at the jaUcr

otdeputy sheriff at : lloaokaa turned
no money Into the county for tines and
bail THipts from 1909 tot March. 1910.
is the positive statement of It Good-
ing Field, the probe commission's ex-

pert accountant , He declares that the
rane thinjr iar true regardingthe dep- -

uty' sheriff and jailer who were in
charge at Laupahoehce at the same
time.; Field says that these ;ofnciala
made no remittances of ban-an-d fine
money to the-- county from 1901 until'
October. 1910. ,s ; - vy ; ..

'

Ou the otier . hand monlhlr remit-
tances were made by the magistrates
of Hamakua and North HUo. for these
same periods, which; the prober says
is proof that the two courts "were do-
ing business." v c; .

r left Friday for Laupahoehoe
where he will spend two days check-
ing the accounts of the district magis-
trate, ' deputy sheriff and jailer. He
carries his auditing of,,th6 accounts
tack to 1909.. When he completes the
work ; In : Laupahoehoe, he wilt So on
to 'Honokaa where he will also make
a thorough audit He took with him.
when he left Hilo, statements of all
the sums that have been turned into
the county from these two districts
for fines and bails since 1902, and will
check up the records of the officials
with his list, to see if they balance.
U While away he will try and gei fur-
ther evidence regarding what he
thinks Indicates f a misuse of public
money In ttie two districts from 1903
to 1910, v v i-

PEPPETIfJI ROOSTER
T TRACES ANCESTRY

t :. BAC!(n790 YEARS

Al Peppetlni rocs tef said t'o'be one
Cf the only two Uving specimens, and
claiming to be the 736th generation of i

A"

;

im

iiniOA int rnf nv rn

'

'X1

lots fourt

.. Get while .can. ''

5
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MAUI COUNTY DADS

0U FHAuCIAL ROCKS

WAILCKU. Maui. Oct 11. "There .

teems to be something doln;" in tio
board of supervisors every day ttat
the Maui county fathers are la ses-
sion. The dlSculty thit the county
Ends Jtself in Is shortage of fan3.
This Is not throuzh desire cn the
part of county olUdals that fun's ta
short but simply that th- - ncr.?y tz
been used" a littW faster tl:a it
should have been. .''

It is now-propose- d to fix the mat
up by cutting down salaries, rcrr.s

members of the board want a r.in
dropped here and there n'aer t-- .-

slash too hard at the salaries of a'.!.
Just what will be the result no
knows... but that facts tuid fr-rc-s are
being carefully considered there can
be nc possible question.

. Reporf says that the. county busl-nes- s

Is being discussed to the very
bottom. '". . '
a line of the birds dating back 121
years aer Chri3t which is owned
Jointly by Honolulu and W&lluku.
Maui,, residents. U to he taken to
Rome, Italy, la order that tha raco of
birds may be perpetuated. A Per?o
tlni hen is said now to be owned by
the 'private secretary of Pcpe Fiu3.
The Honolulu owner of the bird Is J.
Carlo.

The rooster was sent to. Honolulu
in 1911 from Indiana. Tt? nt
owners have beea la communis., a
with the secretary to tha Pcra f r
some time,. and have.arel to
the bird to Italy for Irr ::-- t pnr.
es, providing am:: :-:-

r.i r. t i can ho
made to insure it whlli in trr.:t. If
the birds are not natei, the raca vi!l
become extinct as it he n fcur.i

Tlie Spldndid Prcnrcy ovcvl
IKoko Head and lqn
l.new modern homo in a fin 2 1

large grbimds (5 Id is), well 1,

and

;;li:i;.

LoYeps

that there are no other-Ep:c;:::cn- cf
tnis bird living.

'

, '

' Alleging dcscrti-.- l r --
. ! r. .:-- :r : "Tt,

'Ccsa Alahlwa l" f'.' '. a ; w:i in
circuit ' court as.iin a Ch,:;3 t:z::
John. Alahiwa. '

t.

V w

I ?n Jaws!:

- 't t r
i v.'

i"- r "r...

v. ... J

gold, several under option. r

...
-.iv '

;-- .

W.I"..

..;--.:;--- .;
'

: .'"-- V,;.;:;.; v". 1' . :
:

"'' C--' FOfl UNEXCELLED DREAO AND C RACKET, 3.

';'E6arl7dtcrioiSC3 .Tfc:2

IBoinisi
and Improved with curbed and graded streets

piped for-wat- er and gas. ''X---':-.- : y ":... -;'

You can obtain a lot in, this desirable section for $375.00, ,

rior one a: little larger for $1200.00. ; ; :" . - .
"

;
.

This tract has everything to recommend it to homeseekers
vand every effort will be made. by owner and agent to

- maintain : the presen t high standanT of the Punahou 'Dis
trlct." '" -- v ' 3 ;:;'V;iW;

Thirty-fou- r in - all

one . yon -

r

any

,
.

ter

cna

Hcalrytcrhdii5b;Tfusl o
, oNf pcrt and 'Merchant .strzsti .

ft
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tcamo Eloctrlc
THC NATIONAL RAT KILLER

iLetdj . for use Better than traps.
. SoU by DrufguU, 25c and $1.00 --

or test direct, charget prepaid, oo receipt of price.
MONTY DACXfF IT FAILS .

Stearns' Electric Paste C-
-, Oucag o IIL

7asomc Tempi

Zv

koxdayx '.A
Honolulu TCo.- 49. Stated. "

TUESDAY t i;. ; :7 :;
'ITEDXESDITi ::HiS:'v

; - Hawaiian No. 21. ! Third de--
'

.
'. gree. - ,

THCESDAYi V '";7'-'-: ''' v.
Honolulu Chapter1 No. 1, It A.
11.- - Statek. Mark Master, i;

rciDATt; ; :

SATCT.DAYt V''-- :rS:'Harmoriy,Cbapter E. S. '

All Mating members of the
ore'er are 'cordially Invited to at-t-el

ccctirrs of Joccl lodges. ,

noi'CLULO lc: --jr,'ci c.r. o. e.

7 x
-

Af;

:;, c. p.: o. nts,
uecta la tLdr tall, ca

ft., rsar Tort,
r.-:r- j rriicy fTClr

ccrlUIly UTitci to
viizzi.

j. h. cct:. e. iv
IL DUIIin:, C3a

...

. .

-,

.

:

"

'Ilc- -t on tie 2nd

tzl th Ilea--d

a y cf eacb
tic-- ta tt H P
Iall. 7:25 p4. m.

Ueniters cf cth-e- .r

Aroclatlczi
are ccrilally la
Til l tD cttcad.

lie eta. every 1st jtzl Zl Tue
: victorious

ncretanla. Visitins brothers

A Aim-- . C C

H0X0LULU LODGE yo.
v a ?:.

ierformance

evening o'clock. :' '
Visiting brothers cordially laylted

i ' to attend. " .;

CLEM K. QUINN, Dictator.
.,

4 JAMES LLOYD, Secty. ' '

' 'r -

s

.o or? 'C7-- ''

Reserved, on sale SporUns
Uooii Department., t O. .4
F.ON. -

ttV '..II ll." 1;

of the World'e Fair Ctock C

himself. In ."Going 6eme.w.. 1 1 -- :j '.' 'j.f V1

"Going .Sonet ty the AVcrJJ'a Fair
Stock". Company, IIiSv f. Sylvia Pank-hurst- 's

Honolulu ' prototype, JIadame
Camsl, world renowned harpist, - All-Hawaii- an

. and All-Chine- se baseball
club teams, last, though' not least,
the entire membership of the Honolu-
lu Club in'song stunts was the
pot pouri : dished up at the .Opera
House night audience that
filled, the house to Its capacity, ' and
appreciated every;, offering, :.for;J the
reason that every - offering was

and was all that had been
promised by Ure-prfess- 1 agents "Tor the
Ad Club benqSt v ' y ''''

"Honolulu J 'isn't f Such 'a Bad
Town," by member ' Slattery' of the
Ad Club, was the curtain raiser, fol
low ing Can , ovation

d-- y evening: at 7:D ocloclc la 1 honor cf the retailing ball
Iw Cf - P. Hall COr. Fcrt ard wra who .ws th "Ad Club's

II Z9

C3,

l. o. o.

7:20

,Y,T.

and

Ad. and

Old

in

guests, and Slattery handled the eong
wellthe Ad Club ; member-
ship, coatless and in the gallery, ap-

pointing Itself a chorus to help out
The i scng ist a one, was well
sung, and is true' as life for: proof

who was present
111 meet atVttciX Lctne, corner Tort last night

at

teats In
HLL

LTD.

to an

entire

good

at

. Between C acts; one and two lilss
Spankhurst and; a bevy, of members
of the new Militant wing of the Suf-- J

frage party held the boards .while the
Imported batter for Woman's rights
delivered an' oration forj, the : cause,
punctuated" by numerous remarks
from the coaUess" gallery. This Bee- -

TA be It : "

for . toman's Use

Nothlng
Is more
a noying

to refined
--woman than

offensive perspl-- '
ration o r body'

odors. ? Those-h-

have used Tjv,
Antiseptic : Powuw

know it to be the one remedy which
never disappoints. For general use's

',f dependable In all cases it should be
In every household. Unequaled as
douche. Recommended by physicians
everywhere, as it contains no poisons.
One 25c box makes two gallons stand-
ard 'solution. -- All write
for booklet and free sample.: v
J. S. Tyfre, Chemist, .Washington, D.C

FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE!
.' ..;; :

" ;,V; ; t !..;;;-.- - -- ;.v f ,.: "i : .,v. ; ;t.:;'
i Don't waste your mopping the from your noble brow

when the Volcano House Is only' one night away, where the. weather
Is cool and snappy, the; walks' and drives verCxt, apiietltes welcome
any bClof and there is tiU of fare to make any appe- - j
tite, , ,:.";'-'- f .v't-'.-; '6 ' ' ' .;;''v;-'!":v- ,

; .; .; ;'

j See Waterbouse Trust Cafor full Informatioa ::?;I'';f ..: I -

.;:',"-'- :."-- ' - ; '. ''.- -

1 : V:;;- - -
.- -.' I? V;. ; KILAUEA VOLCANO" HOUSE CO. ;

- ..'.:.'.:.'
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"Jamct'Diilon,
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,considerabletf .
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PUAli.sni
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o !di;....-.:JJi- es

pered. Impersonate dhe- - mLitant dam-sel-rw- as

"a ."huge success. ?f :
,

Clulv

given

'theia

datei

IWIne

Hotel
itheiri

. peopi menas
. the- - Mu

imd on orchestra wWch
throat ' during dinner hour,

:,i:;-.-- r

Later In the evening a jot
Ad Club boosters "on the ..stag'e : arid
scattered through the house" entered
Inte a heated' "discussion '

of "I. Want a GirJ,M finally .

on: the stage in body ami ren
dering ? the -- aong in: splendid: styl-e-

v

again" with T' the aid of - gallery
' 'chcrus --- ; -- ;.' -- v: 5

Member. . Hutton T'sang, Tir Keep
Mv ;Evea on' You.'? and f.nitA nn mpm.

next

since
Ing

.the

have

falr

the.

music

pects
winter.

harn

from with

bars

different; vclcea ;form of
eagerly answered shows - ever"

this . also the': .'Miss ; Mls:
stage at sbng .

chorus
t 01416 --sfcow; -

show. ; pleasing '
order . that audience, might

forget brlgh
Club were Plot" li3U quick aptton and

'spaces, front
filled attired Monte

wigs
tlon, Club,

duetr
baseball teams, seated in Dngai
opposite sides house, ,whd, at
frequent Intervals, burst ,

' that had; . re--

cT IhelrTon'arrahV tea3 ?tory,aOn-t- he
mainland.Harrv' 'Stran?fwwhfL! .

Uhr

kdruggistsVor

sweat

fare, glad

TH,'ii) mm

hotel

while

forth

Pretty Closing , Scene.
. final curtain, sort' added

-
. Alapal' in

'center- - of , stage, :

of stock company, Club
baseball teams around ewith '."Alo
ha " Oe'" offering.. y This, " probably.

prettiest part of entire
delightful . evening's entertalnmmt

beautiful .floral ; offering! from;
Ad " Club to Miss Brlssac was located
at side of the stage and "(that
charming occupied a position
behind : while Oe" ren--

Mered. ; Which reminds me,.,'
1 worlds i Fair .Stock Company gave

during, .Intervals
when Club, In posses-
sion of the ;tage.V,rV V '

.Going Some is farce-come- dy and
gcod thing in . ita line

that offered since Its
arrival there, With; light plottnu
me rous ludicrous .few,

many "Go-
ing Paul Rex

Tiave created "something that Is
bright The

World's Stock members
have Jtaken , - as
though was only thing' they

they wanted to do well : They
gO. '.-- b. :. .,f... -

HIoIn? Some Breeiy Show f

In role of Wallingford
who . to wear athletic costumes

'and who agrees to run honor of
ithe t Heart Ranch, John Wray
Is good, while James DUlon --as

Fresrio" youthful "tenor? who
i",ang with Stanford
Glee Club '' "made to.
daughter the mayor.of
la," does the best work or present

As . Berkeley Fresno,
Dillon entirely himself nd
becomes, ;cblleg3 routh
with sassy, clothes. ; He , is

" ' '' ' ';.';'- ;;'.:.;.';.."
Virginia Brlssac Helen Blake, a

college girl "in love with "is
clever and balance of cast is
up the minute,, with Harry

'Going 'Some' In actsr

ucuj mud iuu )uiwuirsueusiiuk jmui

monin xne taejigser cf t" I

Honolulu Yacht 'accompanied -- rUTCt lTCD2 WCiTI
by. their friends " and a , - of , . - ;',. ,

the Peninsula rSi'lartar Belong Poyd:r
orsanfzatlon ; annex-

the structure.o The: clubhouse - :

formerly the jroperr of Ha v
wail; Yacht Cluh and was Xaken ,over
by the Honolula .men about a ;

ago--; Since time it haa been re
modelled tp a "considerable - extent

floor of Ihe pavilion been, ?

improved ao thatnow.t-presents- , an '.--- .;;

excellent dancing:- surface. tf'k4C:v f 4--

th e .are planning Jo - their . , ; .

outing be more in the form of a klr-.-f - Rfi T ft
mess or. The 1 entire jgrounds i U I
will be mass'ot. 'colored - lanterns ; I t lTl'Ut liana iestoons uie . pavilion

clubhouse will come la-fo- r '
share of V Confetti?
and novelties .'will; be jold . ont : I tie: ."'

grounds and In the 'mldst. ot the
brttlon a full-rigge- d, ship be set!
afire in the harbor: r There :be

for - the-- ' dancers and' music
the wall-flowersan- d refreshments
wilt be served in clubhouse. A
eDecInl trairi leave the Peninsula
for HonoiuIui aVIVSU. o'clocfc.in onsmtraDie uiieresc.is oeios enown i j
evening "and imkIiv the club mem-- In the, doubles of the?; Y.' II. C-- .

taking-- ' parlies of :
-- friends by have entered- - to several

;n'otcr.' v
' ;, ";v; At ore. entries are . expected ; before tho..y

and L the' definite I date Is tobe an The teams entered far are: -

nouaced riater'f Iti will --be first of i ":arid
series of 'fiauees irvhloh ' ctutrex

to give h during . the coming

1 h'r" JMbe Dlayed this afternoon.. 1 The time

his evegl management of
1U give' a dance- - in

or of 4he officers and friends --on
the" transport Logan, to which Ar- -

Between acu 2 and 3. Madame Ca-?'n7a-
vy na, tne

pntortiftnpr! with roUtftii of are cordially Invited.
soift 'rPRrmnrfp! with 'tiJte the Hawaiian

core a sore preveriUng her wfll ialad'lay. tbe
entertalnine sone. r advertisement

Quartet

between
land-

ing :.&

the

and

I HT Tiir TMnTrnp I

: ; D :i n

BtiOUTHEATERSlK:
People theBijbu

ater. Jniehl were with
to a quartet. the , a pleasing,,

His call was r comedy - that- - has been
' quartet assembled on Presented r in thlsclty. -

for a fjnal charge the chief-i- s the :tltIe-- of ahow pro
with the inevitable gallery --al- duced - Monte Carter, iand his asso-way- a

on the ' job. Thisr feature was has
one of.the hits of the ,r many , features that go to
; In the I Jt ,T-- success, preity;nraslcal
not that the members of the 1 numbers, ; a ; an' t Interesting
Ad during the c a.barrel
breathing the row hadvPf T v v
been with members, In j is .fuanier;than
bald-heade- d bearing tInJtWa?:'-8hovv;iMtsav?..Ieev:Jzftt-

Smile aid jn I Pleased In the role. , The bur-nolsenakl-ng

was contributed ."hy the jlesque'" betweenjCaTt$f .and
boxes on vveiss-prove- a a poc

of. the
,f --with

the yell cheered ; their
of to.

whls- -

time

a. of
attraction,' found Madame
the the the membere

the Ad and
her

the
was the the

"
A the

the
actress

It ""Aloha was
; ? the

'a
performance the

the Ad was1 not
;. A.

a
a ope tba

the company has.
r a

situations,; a
possible and Impossible, in

Some,? Armstrong and
Beach
entertaining, cheerful and

Fair Company:
hold of ihe comedy

it the did
and it

v
the J. Speed,
likes :

for the
"Flylng t

"Ber-'kelc- y.

a
the' .University
and love the

of Walla Walr
his

engagement
submerges

the fair-hair- ed

the "im-
mense.

'Speed,
the the

to Qarrity!

live all

i

the
ft

company
musicians; :ariU

has

was the

year

has

club

.;.-

a
ana and

the
decorations':

cele- -

.will
will

for

the
will

the
of

but .and i
K

thus
the. ,Cross.

a the

Mpana hpn

by,

1

the; the

the

msi.

' ;

t
whd Tattendea the--'

a ' last greeted!
ow most masical

arid

the

present
-

Carter, ever
the-Inscrl-

"Ad Ufe

w pit.

'The

best

as

that

of the show --was a; tppical song ren

jpr,,'T ram

dered by Monte Carter; and the girls
in, wblch' he ;paade p ;veTss-a8-h- e
.went 'along; 1 i?:tvi?:r-- 1

;,"Malinda'a .WeddWgfey met With
favor aa sung Jsy Frank iHarrlagton

'

and the girls 4 who executed a typical
New England barri'dancev 'This show-Is-a- n.

immense vhit Oa s Wednesday
n!ghtY VThe XJounfry Store' 1U ; be
held .: when 15 valuable priies will
be given aWay.? Thi is aa added.4'IbpopuiJmH eAti. y

.;;';'":;':C"' ;' v "' ; :,- - vf ;

. The other numerous attractions at
the showhousea of the city had very
little affect pa the attendance :at this
comfortable little, theater last taigbt.
and a - goodly audience . gathered . ' to
witness the screening . of a ;good pro--

srram of ,rfptTfe&. v'The chlflf Jfeainfef
vas a twc-reelxcolo-red' picture,, called
"Eells of Paradise'V-- a Gaumont rellg-- i
frjio arlh'otkrhat '"Broil iMcu ti h

the "lat half of the second reel the
"Canals of 'Holland -- were' shown jin
all their . picturesque ; "surroundings:

other pictures completed"- - the
show. '. .' k5;r. .,.'. ..--

The bill repeats tonight a3 to 'fea-
tures although the other ' 1 pictures
change daily. ".'' ''--

'"

Tomorrow , night will be' especially
good in the plcttre llne j The - Than-haus- er

company spent'; weeks in re-

hearsing a good dramatization cf Dick-en'- s

Nfcholas Nlckleby,' i and : suc-
ceeded in filming, in twe reels,- - all of
the interesting and ' entertaining
events contained In the world-know- n

Htrrv" SnltfndW rharflr.trfMitinTi Is ev
Ident and the 'scenery and ; 'props'
convincingly consistent This -- picture
Will be the feature for two nights.
Tcere will be four or five other nho--

tcpiays fcr ;ccd measure. 7 .

The "government ' announces that
rich Americans renounce their
citizenship and live abroad cannot es-
cape 'the Income, 'tax VThe govern-
ment will levy Just the same on the
American prcpeirties that yield an In--

as "Willie ": a man whose eun is bad-- ! which are short and snauDV.. It n;
ly scarred with notches doing some; breezy little show. full of smiles and :

excellent rk''an4TvMunler,.'si.typl-.-'ably'andledJy-'Mi- M Brlssac and her-jca- l

college trainer. . ' . . ;J : - associates. , ;

is of-
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tP n mm
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- Sw

A no

Kicaer ana scnmutzier.' .

. FItts and Ifowland,, i- - f ' '?
tagecomD ana vorraiij
Whitaker arid: Larimer,
Watt and Graham, it' 4;

:

,

-

'F Oss and Rath. . ; . ' '
Yesterday's" matches in' the" third

round of r the ;, singles were all A

ij a '.j' a . ...
'f jtsH-Pviiec-i uu accouai 01 ana

i ';

1',;:

wa

t'our

;
'who

Is

1 1 jcaeuuie ; ioc loaaj 13 as iquowb t
;.:gijr, .01. jbius ts, uiCKer1 v !

i ;. 1-
-. iviv rurvis vs., vas. ., r --

j .4:45 P.- - M. WorraU vs. Larimer. .

The Ne w ."Yctk ' police' department '

has formed a" riewT' bureau for the '
identification ; cf . unclaimed - bodies.
After forty-eigh- t hours the bodies will;
be photographed linger prints taken, :

and all marks noted..-- .
. . ?

Jn cf r-ru- tv la o J- -t frr-rr-r.

T. Felix Couraud'e Oriantal .DR. 'Cream orX1aical CsautlfJer.
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Shaw haw and
are getting ,

guesswork.
burning "bad luck.

No need of. opening the oven ddCr ''jar: air chill the b.klri. H. w:t!f
time heat. J

Can Oil Gas

Prices U.95, $3J5, $4.75 and $5X0 each.'
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Has vthousandi and, thousands
satisfied consumers

piiyevery can

Factories- - and dairies inspected
by competent

Listed in the Westfield Book of
"V;Pnre Foods
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Sorry

It's Bstter

than to be

s C."
About- -
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'.foil c:2 never cure ox your Autoniobilc, Uut you
c:n 1:3 c;iro of edequnto indemnity An coco of
" 'r 111 crjl cu:d pronpt by indurinc: in

IirGUHAIiCS CO.:

care cf the pennies

tni the dollars will . take

cere of themselves you
rcrr.rniUr that old ing, don't
3- --? ;

...

Trcve - to- - yourself that
' true shi-olutel- true by

rr a ' savings account
Tx'OWt v

The' r I i fjo wtti w 1 sur
yrise you." '' ;
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Flantaticm -;- ;':-v.':' :i-tlia-
l

Agricultursi Compary f;
Cawiilaa Sugar. (apany:;-;;.-':!-

Itaiiutu. Plantation Company
HcBryde agar Company.
Hthulul Railroad Company
Canal nailiy Coapazy

Haiku Fruit and Packing Cu ;

fua Fruit and Land Company

Jire:;Innfje

0. F: OilUnllinrn Co. -

LIMITED. ..";:. ;- -;;

; - Cneral Ajent for Hawaii
A.I Assurance ? Company of.

London, New York . Under:-- .
writers' Agency; Providence v

. VathIn;ton ; Insurance, j Ccy-64- th'

rier Stangenwald Bldg.""- -

Loan
' On. 'ivrery. V'Mh i: gUU(Jge security.

Home Insurance Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.
3 Kfcig St, cor. Fort. TeL 3523

t'.

to Be Sure
n

.- it

Brewer. & Co.' vJ7- .

Fire: Insurance' ::v V,;
the fire makes'' you sorry!
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Cjtzbllthtd In 1t:
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Commercial" tnJ 'TrtYeUrs' Let-"-- :

tert cf Credit issued on the
Cank cf California kand
' the' London, joint'; '

V;
"

Ctock Cank -
'

'.V'. I LtdJLondon v

Correspondenta for ; the .Amerf.
? can' Express Company and;;

- Thos. Cook & Son s

Interest Allowed on "Term and
- i. :Cavln;s Cank Oeposlte

V:.;;

; Issnet K. N. , Jb BL Lettert of
Credit and : TTaUieri Caecki
arxllahle throughoat tke worlC

'

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK LIMITED.

Capital Subscribed.... 48,000,000 v

Capital Paid Up.....:3O,00O,00O ',,
A Reserve Fund. .... .1850,000 ;

YU AKAI, Manager.

Real EsUte Loans'

mmwmSON
vv4i'i?r:; I vcent4: Collected

omcv --Phenes- Res. 1337
925 Fort Str.

Etarireawald Bll? 102 tferefcast ,U
STOCK A5D B05D BR0KEC9 --

, Hcsiberi IlAnolnlu Stock a4 B?l

J. F. Uorgan Co.,: Lcl.
STOCK BROKERS j :

Information Furnished and Loana
Made.

v ' ; Phone 1574

y5

nOKOLULU STAR-BULLETIN-," TUESDAY OCT. 14, 1013.

UbnoIdluStocK Exchange

Tuesday, October 14.

MERCANTTLB - "' BM Asked
Alexander & Baldwin;.,. ...V 180
C.: Brewer'-A'iCo.T.l-

EUQAR . t ; ..-
- v'":, 'V: '

, Ewa Plantation: Co. .V. 1 : 16
, Haiku Sugar Co .... . . . 80 , ,10 .
I Hawaiian Agriculi; Co. .115 ' t . ; .
!h, C. t S. Co,i.w: ;25; 25
Hawaiian; Sagar Co7. .26 ' - 27
Honokaa Sugar Co..;:. f 3
Honomn Sugar Co. . . . ... 75 . . .

"

Hutchinson Sugar , Phrnt. . . ....
. It- -j vuuau a. jiauiauuu

Kekaha Sugar. Co. .. .J..V- 85 100
Koloa; Sugar Cw...... .. ' ".ir
McCryde Sugar Co, Ltd 1 2M
Cahu ; Sugar Co v 12-- v 124
Olaa Sugar Ca;:XtcL,V: 1U l'vi
Cnomea Sugar Co.'. ....
Faauhan Sug. Planv Co.. . '. . . .
Pacific1 ; Sugars lini;; V..'. .

, Paia Plantation Co.... . . 80
Pepeekeo Sugar , CoT k

Waialua AgricuL Coi.V.'.C 65 ; .70 "
vt uuu auar vuik...i - .. ....
WalmanaJo Sugar Co.M , j .
Waimea Sugar. MiirCo.;;? i, .v:,"i;

MISCELLANEOUS v - :

Haiku Frt.&Pkg; Cotlid; :.V;. 35
Hawaiian Electric: Co : O.v. 18v v.
Hawaiian ' Pineapple - Co.t 35; n37.A I T f t r. ''. --r' v

Hilo R. R. Coi Com; ?zfV&?VA
H. B. H M. Co. . ; . . . i 21 21
HQn; Gas Co, Pfd.; 05s. y. ; . .

H R 'T. & L Co. r .
S. K. Co. . Avl;ii;, 130 Hl$d:

Mutual Telephone CoT. . ,iaS'; t 194
O. R. & U; Co..vv..i:.V;l28HM32
Pabang Rubber Co;..1. 12 j.V
tanjong-Olo- Rubber' Co!t.: 20

BONDS - ;''cvV::r'C
Hamakns Ditch Co..;....
H. a & S. Co. 58.;.;;.;.;'
Haw. Frr; Co. 6s.V.-..V.,-

-' 98
Haw. Ter. 4s, ret 1905.; ;.'"

Haw. Ter. 4i . . . '

Haw.; Ter. 4 a Pub. Imp.;.' ,'' .
Haw. Ter. 4Ui....;..;vi ':, . . .

'

Haw. Ter. 4tv.'.;. . . t ......
Haw. Ter. SHf....;... . . . . ,

H.R.R.CO. 1901 6a. ... . ;
RR.R.CO. R;&Ex; Con 6a - 82 ; .;
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6a... .yV-- . 90 '
Hon. Ca Co.;-Ltd- ., 5s... --

1 100
Hon. R. T. t& Ll Co. 6.y. '. . .
Kauai 'Ry Ca 6s.....,;.; Y... 100 ,

Kohala Ditch Ca 6s.,Vj.V'U'.i' 100 '
McBryde SugarCo5s.I. 100

aiuiuoi . a vii viu. vo.,i ... . , .
t.

. .

C a-- & L. Co: 5s;. ; 100

Ol&a. Sneur Co.. 1 . . fit' W
c. uuanoac ertuizer, vo.. iuw

Pacific Sugar Mill Co, 5s . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s.t.... j
San- - Carior Milling Co.' 6s 1

Waialua . Agricf ul. , Co 6. 99 . ..i';
Between Boards 100 H B. & M. Co.

21 100 Ewa 16, 40 H. ax & S. Co;
10.-O-. R..& L. Co. 130, 10 O. R.

& L. Co. 130, 5 O. R. & U Co.-13- 5

rNSession Sales--- 10 Ewa 16, 5 wa,16.

' Latest sufirar.; quotation, 3.43 cents

Suai ; 3.42cts

A

Henry laterhtiiue Trust
Co.. Ltd. -

lAembtra Honofiu , Ctock and Bond
- - - - Exchange, v ;" ;

FOfIT AND MERCHANT STREETS
.Telephone 12C3! ; - .

Eight men raided a bank at 1 Dar--

danelle, , Ark, , and got away with

Two earthquake' Siiocks, - the most
severe since the American occupation
of the Isthmus, occurred in the. Pana
ma. Canal zone; - No damage to the
canal ' has 'been reDorted.' -

. .... -- -".-- ,. - i

I..-
-

;'A",rancher was4 drowned at Pescay
t .Califs hecause- - tmabie to free
nlmtelf from anabaione, wnicn ; neid
ii is hand fast to a rock.' ff

ttA"" Tm -- A rVn
yx-LTjC- rr irML

SITUATION WANTED.

By-- young lady as typist , and steno-'- :

grapfierf has ' had considerable ex--"

perlence.' '- - Address P. O., Box 439. :
.

: ' t.V-- 5675-t- f. , v f,

ROOM AND BOARD.

Room , and board in jprjvate residence,
- walking distanceyrrom town; for one
5oCtwp, young gentlemen. Address
Home" Comfort, this office, t

? V::v rO iir
. FOR SALE

Butt Cochin bantams, cheap.''- - A. Wink
lej. Box 349. --'y f- - : 5675-3L- -:

MUSICAL.

For Sale Violin, . bass "violin choice
orchestra and - violin ' music; See

. : Reg; 5 to 7 pi m.;.Queen Hotel; Nu-- l
uanu Street, v ) v v 6675-5- L h

FOR RENTV

The dwelling and furniture
Of Supervisor Andrew Cox, with
spacious lanal which could be used
with sleeping cots. On Hassinger

. street, Waikikl of CoL laukea'a
. Terms reasonable; possession im-

mediately. Apply to the owner at
: City HalL or Henry Smith, Clerk's

Office, Circuit Court. 5675-t- f.

LOST.

LOST W

to SUrBulleUn. Reward. . 5675-l- w

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDttBunch of keys and boy's coat Return

lino Says rooseveij likely

- x X ' s . X .v '
: ;;..V ' i :.v,;.t;- - r.

, . .' a - J - f w v - - ; v.- ,

I ourle fnrmpp Proctrlont..! noal.
Leaders Decide on Rules Con- -

venuon to ;be ;eia
Next February '

:

The declaration by Delegate Kuhlo'

the

that CoL Theodore Roosevelt Is very , j.eW !n February should adjourn until
likely to ;be the, Republican party s Jater in the year and at the laterrxt xsandklatetoTspresident proved to mtlng should- - nominate, candidates
be the; feature of Jhc meeting of for the primaries, and then give these
publican leaders last; night, called ta candidates the party Drganlxatlon's
discuss proposed changes In the party tacking. , He said thU would not shut'
rules to confornv'wlth the letter and cut other candidates from running on ,
fpirit of the neW directprimary law.tue Re0ublicail ticket. No favor wa- -.

; About.! wenty; RepuMcans attended hown hlsdea by any other person
the meeting including, the ' heads of rresent v : ? - J t ..S, ;.,.-th-e

territorial and county commieesxheconentjo,, pian-- ' ?

and aften settling vpen. a rules con--t TrtrAm nsmm iitmn vif tis- -
venUon next Friday as the best tlaneounty jcommUtee.nd others, present!
of, getUng the . partmrules fully re-- seemed'to favor the rules convention
vxsea. mey , nea ioiniormai "J" ; rlan and It wa finally adopted, the--for, the good, of Jhe party' from; Dele-- lan-M-

t fortn In tnd followinggate; Kuhlo ' and National Committee-- ' resolution! . t 1 ' ; - :' --

man Charles A;;iUcev 5 Jf "Whereas, the pas sagely the iegj
Chairman Robert W; Shingle . the ,1ture v the year 1913,; of a directterritorial committee had some uble ; primal law , has made necessary

! 929Sni nnallyhad ;amendments'to the rules and regula- -

I? udse TRawUna from tions t)f the Republican partyof vtbetheTanana court" session for a few Territory ot llawaii,' v
minutes. . . The ; county . committee. '; , AnJ Whereas-- , the famendmehts ; towhile several members , werepresenf, bc jt&ie; are so fmportant'In their, na-di-d

not-ge- t a quorum and the --meet- ture that it is advisable to call coing flnally.held was, technical y that mention of the narty for consideration
of the territorial .organization., . - i tf nronnspd mpniTnenf- -

4 .Delegate Kuhlo spoke, at consider -

uo lentil w et:nt: tor; ue .

party ' recognizing Jlthat .the new prl
wary Iaw is aimed to vest control Iri.
me peopje; ana-ng- u in - a lew partyy

these- - men dictated, to; by bosses, was
at an end.' .;; P'--'- .

Kuhlo Upholds Prlmry;U:f7'-- ,:
" In answering a previous Bpeaker,

Senator . Cecil Brownr.wh6 had urged
that a, convention "

of, . Republicans
nominate the; men it wished to sup-
port at the dUrect primaries, , the del-
egate said that ; such an, idea, I in ' his
opinion, is contrary, to the spirit of
the . primary- - lavw.j:lt-;,C;.::i?;- f'

"I haven't read, the hew law; and i
don't knowS anything specifically
about It, but as I.feel its spirit;: it is
against any ; of t this convention busi-
ness. ; Gentlemen, we must go to" the
people and take their dictates; and we
must show that: we7 Intend, to carry

ir..vi .i.k.-.i.'i.J,.-n.i.iJ.- L":.j

declared that it was, an.ldea that was
changing: the Republican party all over
the5 land; He said, that Senator "Pen
rose would be "eliminated from the
senate and' others like 'him. ! don't
know anything against; Penrose, but
he' is attacked and he 'wlli .be drop-ped- ,-

said ,.tHe."delgb.ta.- -

! H waa.at' flaothtr' point:ln the-e-

ening that he referred to Roosevelt's
candidacy He had' teen asked some
questions about thf. party outlook on
the, malnlahd,' snd in response ; said
that the '

Bull Mbosers would i return
to the ; Republican- - told. V' -- vrf

Two-third-s of - the' ReDubllcans are
progressive men, aid their ideals are
Just as high asJanyjBull Mooserts." be
said." , 'The two parties will' come to-
gether i to ;wort - for tne people, 1

think that'Roo8evett is the strongest
man ; in .the ; Republican-- , party today,
and I wouldnt be Surprised5 ' to . see
Roosevelt heading tthe, hext Republic'
an party ticket jor, president,"'. ;

The delegate also . urged that Ha!--

wail standi more, strongly', behind its .

chosen representative in Congress and
fight 4harder;; for control of local af-
fairs,! particularly fot the appoint-
ment cf ( residents Jo public .office.".:
Rice S,ees Hope for Merger. :. : ? fNational Committeeman Charles 'A.
Rice spoke brieflyT He said that; he
received a, letter In' ; Aueust - from
Chairman HIHes oftthe committee telt

ring him that ther would.be a meet--
ing pf-- .the .committee- Immediately, af--

ter the adjournment; of Congrees to.
revise h r.arrv'fational rules, but
that the late session of Congress had
upset these plans.

, T believe there, is a ; movement oa
foot for .the JReputllcaA and"Progres
sive parties to get together," he said.
?They are gradually working together.
now." ;, :

r :: :rv .'- -. '--; 5

.
'

.

The real business of the. evening.
that of deciding' What to. do about the
rules of the party In - Hawaii, ; was
transacted without much discussion;
After Chairman? Robert W. Shingle
had . succeeded a quorum
together,' twoeta, Of resolutions were
presented,' one by; ther executive com-
mittee of the territorial central com-

mittee, 'and one .by A. " D..' Castro, the
well-know- n Fourth district Republican,
who sent hly with a' letter regretting t.
that he could not be present in per--
son; -- Castro's ; resolution called for 7

the naming ot five Republicans to re-- '
a lse the party riles, and . he would

L

pave these uepuDiicans enureiy inae- ,"
lndent of .organization influences.
Rules Conventlorv Plarr Carries.
: . The 'other iresolutlon' was for .the
calling of a,rulesf convention in Feb
ruary, to be made up ot delegates .

and carry the'
spirit, of law.

Idea.
Senator. Brown twice arose

d urged, that Republican party

Itc;

and give them Its backing: In the dtj
rect; primaries, hut opposition to this
was shown at once, others' stating that ,

such a plan would tlolate the spirit cf.
the prlmcry law.: Brown's suggestionff 1htk mV--. nntf

.' "Mow' thwfnrA i iehA
tne territorial central committee4 oft
the party of. the territory
of - Hawaii, that convention be'
called to. meet at Honolulu. Island of

Darty
and : for' silch ' other business ' as may
come - before the convention. ; X T ;

"And be it resolved thai
the national committeeman, the
chairman and ; the treasurer, of - the
executive committee ; and two oth er
Republicans not - members of the
committee to be appointed ' by ; the
chairman be and they are hereby "co-
nstituted a committee', to formulate
amendments to be presented to the
convention, for, its consideration, said
amendments ' so formulated to be
merely by way of suglestion for the
benefit 'of said convention. I ; y Y

"And- - be It further v ,resolvei ihat
the representation, in said ,'convention
shall be - the same,, as that provided
for; conventions- - to nominate a dele-gat- e

V to Congress. ahd - that the said
contention be called and held Jn, the
same manner, as conventions- - for the
purpose of, nominating a delegate to

ICongress." 1 ;- - ;
Will (Be ; Convention of 147. i ;v .

r The convention according ito" the
above planwill, her maBe up' of 147
delegates, ? 13 less- - than that lot the
last convention that

.
nominated; a cane I

jia Jtt . mil. ...
to the falllng-of- f ( in

'
the vote for

.
.dele .

'
A. - A.V t J l mgate- - on ims ine lourtn ana

fifth, districts losing the 12 ;delegates
S The ; date is set for February . so
that the delegates - may take advant-
age of the Floral Parade week excur-
sion ; rates and --direct s learner. Be
vice.' . -

. '. v-- ' .' ;; , i: .

NEW-MEMBER- S ADdED r;
v ; TO VAILUKU. CHURCH

' 'WAILUKU! J rMauivbVLv41Last
Sunday- - night at: the Wailuku Inion
church,flve new members were add--

fed; Robert K. . Purdy Joined on con- -

fessipn of faith, Miss.Mlyo Yoshizawa
Joined in ibe , same manner and was j
baptized. By, letter, Mrs. Ella --L. Aus j
tin was received from the Grand Ave-- J

nue Methodist Episcopal; church-- . at)
Kansas City, J Miss Achoy, Ahu-- r from f
tne central union church of Honolu-
lu, and; Miss Osshl Kondo from , the
Wailuku Japanese i The. audi- -

e5ce efedearly. to ba present at
"e organ reciiai wmcn Wiss wary

, is.
Jioffman, the church organist, Is giT- -

"uur bicb every
?u" vwua u me nenry remne
Baldwin memorial organ.

f

HIGH INr TW ndr--v -- xirr
frsur iKt iniCShj42 ;r' - ,,WZyc .

Qnett, Peahody A Co Makers

NEW TODAY

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
Administrator of the estate of Albert

Trask, deceased.
5675-Oc- L 14, 21, 28, Nov. 4, 11. :.

from all.over the Islands, which con- -
--should . formally revise" the ' THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

rules. Preliminary work on the revl-- First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Ha-sto- n

Was to be done-b- y a committee of walL ; ' At Chambers In "Probate In
Republican' leaders, their suggestions the matter : of the estate of Albert
to be submitted I o the entire conven- - Trask, deceased.; Notice to creditors,
tion. , U'. ' I The Undersigned, having been duuly

The resolution finally adopted calls appelated administrator of the estate
for the rules convention, bit Castro'j of Albert Trask, deceased, hereby
plan was adopted so that a meritor;- - gives notice , to all creditors of said
ous comoromise was effected, the si . deceased o present their claims duly
clal committee for preliminary work authenticated and "with proper vpuch-bein- g

broadened. era,' If any exist, even If the claim Is
No opposition to the rules conven-- ' secured by mortgage upon real estate, !

tion plan manifested. itself. Chairman to it at its offices. Bank of Hawaii
Shingle, R; W. Breckons, W. T. Raw-- - Building, Honolulu, within six (6)
lins, National Committee nja Rice months from the date of the first puh.
and others favoring it Breckonssilcationof this notice, said date being
urged the plan strongly, and Rawlins, October 14, 1913, or within six (6) j

In an earnest talk,' declared that when months from the day they fall due, or j
the rules convention is held, it should the same win be forever barred- - 'j
do away, with the nominating conven--1

; Honolulu, Hawaii, 14, 1913 J
tion system entirely out

thejHlmary
Senator Brown's

CecQ r

"Republican

further

;

lsuiua,

church,

vention

October

RexaM

Oo you love to fiather them, to bury your face to the mast of
their sun-kisse- d petals to 'revet in their fragrance!". . : s

. Then why. not carry ylth you everywhere the sofa fragrance of
crwiceit fresreut violets? Vou can, by usJna;,for all your toilet
needs perfume, : talcun' cold cream, soap, sachet the dainty ?

V--S:

; - -- ' To make an'ounco bf thia;
Is based, two tons of violets ai e

Violet Dulce. TaJcum Ppwder.
I Violet tiulce Toilet Waterv.

2.,

.r.Trr c ti r

Violet Dulce Extract the ounce...,. ...... .i.
-- Violet Dulce Liquid Complexion Powder ..C0c and $1.00

; ( Violet' Dulce Com plexioo' PowC er (in cake form ) .. . .......... 55c .

aTiolet Dulce Dry Rduge- - (Theatrical No. 18)..,..'. ...10c and 20c .
;" Violet Dulce . Sachct-rth- e ounce. . . . . . . . . , . ; i . . . . . . ........ 50c

V Violet DulceToilet Soap the take..; ;;;;;... .....i. 23c

Violet Dulca . Cold Creanvl ....'.t..... . . I. ."; . . Ii . 1 ;.25c an d 5iOc

--Violet Dulc Vanishing Cream.. 17..' . . . . .5Cc

Violet dulce weekhVdegins today at aLl the rsxall
vi":-- v; n I'UJ-fr- X' STORES. - -

;
'

' . ;
, : You can obtain these articles only at

::':; v i' '?-7--
: ' "

" tikJMui wkt C. 0 3
. ;" , v the nkxALL stc.iz,

'

Fort and Hotel Streets--
. , - . ;

- Ilcnclula
" ' ' v- - ' '' ' -- - --

M Arrivd "t:r :.: --.::::r.r:.:r.i ll:

-- ";:-'.v. '' :rr;
."--

-'

.. .

0--
' '

' Meat Market and Crocerica.

- ?j:

K?TO AND H03 ALU

' ;

' ;'' V .'

estT Equipment la ths c:ty '0

TT o "

;;.v5J vi.. W

TeLMgn

:.,'; Just

4t

Phone S445 --wi

;',$

FOR RENT
ifWf X &t

4"- - -

1 '- i' '

;Ui:ha

No.

r n

...

V

t UUU1 UUUW) UUUU1

essence,. upon which our Violet Dulce
used. v, ; Y ; ,

. ............ . . 23c
C;;i;. . . .75c and 11.25

..50c
...........vvv

,

LI U Z 3 C ?. T 1

t.

..... ..

t.Ma Ltr.a cf X

Received.

v"..; ; ..V.U bedrooms j . .$ 65.00
. ':.". . ,6 bedrooms . .; 60.00

St

. . fr. ..,.?vw WtV.

Tort 8Ml v

J

CUTTER .;

Perfect in Flavcr Extra Quality

FOR RENT ;
1318 Artesian, Sk;.;.. : .V.;V.4 bedrooms... '20.00

787 King .... . . . ; . ... . . . . . . .3 bedrooms, 50.00
'' Cor.' Oaha Place and Young St, 2 bedrooms; .. . 23.00

FURNISHED.
837"Young' .Sv-- l

STORES. I ' - r

Store4 100x100,
.1183 Aiakcsv . v:.;. .'.;;; ;- -" 40.00

i r FOR BAJ.Evi: f:t V. 1-- .. T. .... ..I
. O ..

HAWAIIAN
,f.v; v , 923

. -- . .

.

........

V;.

; .
. ;

.

w...;..:;.,.v..$lM.OO

,
trust: co;;

' -
ltd.;

AUSTftALlAN

-

. UNFURNISHED.

St.
.

st;'.:;;;..x."
' - -

There are seme persons here holding back on the sidewalk proposition,
for; the city to step in and do. the work at their expense. ' Better,

get the materials from us nbwCand suve money; "

.
Fu'rnitijre. ' Suitable for.KeepiBg Kwmers.'

BISHOP, TRUST CO', LTD$ 92VBethel Street

wmm p pe

s.

'. ;


